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NEW WINTER GOODSfingers and speculating oil the astonish
ment and gratification M 
experience on her arrival. After this in
dulgence, and very pardonable it was, Mr.
Coville arranged his kindling, put on a 
hod of coal, and applied a match, 
paper blazed up at once, and then died 
out again, and a volume of smoke puffed 
into the room. Mr. Coville was sur
prised. He got down on his knees, and 
putting Ills mouth up very close to the 
grate, was preparing to establish a 
powerful current of air, and was just on 
the verge of doing it when another puff 
of smoke shot out, filling his eyes and 
penetrating his throat and nearly blind
ing and strangling him. Mr. Coville 
rolled over once or twice to get out of 
the way, and reaching his hands and 
knees, eoughed and expostulated lor 
some five minutes in that position ; then 
feeling somewhat revived and refreshed 
he made a close examination of the damp
ers, and the pipe where it connected gg. INSPECTION INVET ID. 
with the stove and the chimney, but 
could find no solution of the mischief.
He applied another maten, but the smoke 
again rolled out in the room, and it was 
only by an almost supernatural jump 
backwards that he saved himself from 
another strangulation. He next took all 
the coal oulj of the stove and made a 
thorough examination of the interior, 
but there was nothing unusual in its ap
pearance. Puzzled, annoyed and anger
ed by his ill luck, he put in more kindl
ings, replaced the coal, and again applied 
the match. There was another blaze— 
stronger thaii before, and an increased 
volume of smoke shot into the room.
And it continued to come, in spite of the 
violent protestations he made, and he 
was obliged to heat an inglorious re
treat, stopping in the hall to wheeze and 
cough and swear. When he opened the 
door again the room was full of smoke, 
and it was in the midst of it, feel
ing his way to the stove and cough
ing and screaming, Mrs. Coville 
found him on her arrival. The 
presence of the smoke, with the actions 
of her husband, ilnade but one impression 

Mrs. Coville, and she promptly

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every afternoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Price $5 per annum in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
Reoui.an Cauiuers will deliver the 

paper to Subscribers in the City,' at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-paid) at $0.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

the weekly tribune
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early mornffig 
; trains, tiast and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance' Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged for 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri

For Advertisemonts of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—-for 

• Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
For ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements 
of
Employment Wanted,

Help" Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures, >
Removals,'

&c., &c., &<*.,1
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jive cents for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion.Contracts for advertising 

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
CARDS;

GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 
ETC.,

for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal
terms, _ ...

Contracts for yearly advertising mil 
tec,ure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

Kgs*» Advertisers in TiiftDaily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 

' A The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

NOTES AND NEWS.
rs. Coville would

UNITED STATES.
George Washington stole fifty-four 

calf skins, valued' at $134, at Boston, 
Saturday. Who’d ’a’ thought It?

Philadelphia is getting married at the 
rate of twenty-six couples a day, not
withstanding the flurry in drygoods.

It may be a satisfaction for a man 
sometimes to call a fellow being a “ be
sotted human hyena,” but in Providence 
it "doesn’t pay. A man was lately com
pelled to pay $56 for indulging in that 
luxury.

Wednesday, for the first day since the 
2nd of September, there was no death 
from yellow fever in the city of Memphis. 
The whole country will rejoice that the 
pitiless scourge is stayed from that afflict
ed city.

A Lake Village man’s liens, being in 
the habit of promenading in a neighbor’s 
yard, he pretended to shoot them, to 
scare their owner. The latter loaded the 
fusee with a pint of powder, and when he 
snapped at the hens the next time he 
turned about two dozen back-summer- J 
saults.

The daughter of a Sionx chief has ap
peared upon the operatic stage in San 
Francisco. The critics state that Parepa 
Rosa does not equal her in volume of 
sound nor in music of voice, and yet 
Parepa Rosa has had the instruction of 
European masters, while Miss Rat Trap 
has had no sucli advantages, and has no 
Italian name.

The practice of the ancient minstrels 
and story-tellers, in going about and re
citing their own compositions, seems to 
be reviving in this latter day. One night 
we have an English novelist reading ore 
of his stories to a public audience, and 
the next evening onr own greatest humor
ous poet appears and recites his own 
verses in the same hall. Surely the an
cient ways are returning.—IV. T. Mail.

Madame Yano, the Japanese Princess 
who is expected to lend Celestial brillian
cy to Washington society this winter, 
made a great sensation in St. Louis, where 
she stopped for a day. The Princess is 
quite petite, with a light brown complex
ion, black hair and eyes. She was dress
ed in American style, and travelling dress, 
having been fitted out in San Francisco. 
She received the best education afforded 
by her country.
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NOTICE! l<50fPairs Blankets, 1

iOO Pieces Flannei’,
lOO Pieces Dress Goods,

BOO Pieces Prints,

The
ONE CASE OF 31

rpENI ERS will be Derived at the Offleeof 
A Public Work» until WEDNESDAY,

3rd day of Decemle.. at 12 o clock, noon, for the
Re-lmlldlng of the Ewtem Approach of 

Grand Falls Bridge, and the Re- 
pairing and. Painting of the 

Suspension1 Span,
according to Plan and Specification to be seen at 

the Office of Public Works.

theLADIES CLOTH JACKETS,
IOO Pieces Tweeds.

In New Styles. GENTS’ MADE-UP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UNDER- 
WOLLENS, Ac., Ac.

At EAIB ALL & SMITH’S,
VERY NEUF A «FARM. A written- engagement, from two responsible 

persons willing to become securtty^for^ tliefiutn-

Tno Government do not bind themselves to ac- 
cept the lowest or any tende» ^ RELLEY

Chief Commissioner.
DePiœtlPSrbB..N0o^e3rd,18T3.}

52 Prince William Street.jest received at Landon H rase, Retail, nov 3

Mechanics’ Institute !Washing Crystal -
-Q BOX^ («K»loi.)JVashing Crystal

M. FRAIVTabÎ p, \j 
11 Dock street.

and will be sold at very low prices. nov 6

nov 1—frm

LECTURE SEASON, 1S/3-Ü,DR. J. BREEN,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 
X WASHINGTON, D. C 

Office ahd Bbidfuce—gwH».1! Black, 

MAIN STREET,

PORTLAND, N. B.

B ARETES, KERR & Co.,
3 and 4 Market Sqnare.nov 12—lw

161 Union Street. Government House, Ottawa,
Monday, 3rd day of November, 1873,

PRKSKXT.'

| HIS EXCELLENCY THR OOVERNOR- 
UENERAL IN COUNCIL.

SOth Aonnal Course.

rTIHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
customers and thepublic generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his now place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of til 
kinds of

rpHE President and Directors of the SAINT 
X JOHN MECHANICS' INSTITUTE beg to 
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching 
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they think 
they may safely say, will be, in many respects, 
the best and most attractive ever given m this

They, have secured the services of four eminent 
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
Atom the United States and two from the Mother

The^egular Course, to which all members will 
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets, will consist of Eleven Lectures 
and Readings, and. will ; b^gpn on the evening of 
MONDAY, 8tb December,- next.

an 8►
1 /Wl TfcOXES SMOKED HERRING* 
XUVJw J3 Grand Manan extra scaled 

For sale b^AgTEEg & pATTERSON, „
19 South Market Wharf.

/~XN the recommendation of the Honorable 
If the Minister of Customs, and under the 
provisions of the 123rd section of the Act 31 Vic., 
Cap. 6, intituled: “ An Act respecting the Cus
toms," His Excellency has been pleased to order, 
and it ts hereby ordered, that the Town of Sorel, 
in the County of Riche ien and Province of 
Quebec, be; nncfc the same is hereby erected into 
•nd constituted a Pbrt of Entry and a Ware
housing Port for all thenunioses of the said Act.

c w!fiA?" niMSWORTH. 

Clerk Privy Council.

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oalmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, FISII, &c.

A large quantity of

ARE RICAN OIL.
Strict attention given

Peed, at lowest mark

nov 12

Weston's Blocks, Thompson’s Augers.
Just received from England*.v*a Halifax :

1 /''IASK Weston’s Pat. PULLEY BLOCKS
1 1^30 THOMPSON’S* AUGERS* '

w 1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by

nov 17 Programme of the Regular Course :to Oats, Corn and 
et rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

J&r SpecicrT partie? t* the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns

T. McAVITY & SONS,
-7 and 9 Water street. 1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 

81b Dec’r.-E™

of To-Day.” „ _ , ...
J. Hayes, M. D., the Arctic 

Explorer—“ The Open Polar bea.” 
22nd ” Hon. Willaii Parsons— Michael 
A- ' Angelo.”

RAISINS, New Fruit. 

200 Boxes, 200- Qr-^oxes..
______________ BURTON PK F

Fx Ship Dorothy.

15th IlAACGovernment House, Ottaws,
31st day of October, 1873.

upon
shouted 11 fire T and started for the 
street, but, fortunately, was overtaken 
by her angered husband, and dragged 
back in time t* prevent a scene for the 
neighbors. Of course, Mrs. Coville did 
not know what was the matter with the 
stove, so she said it was the way the fire 
was made, but seeing her husband grow 
white about the mouth, and observing 
him jump up and down, she prudently 
amended this opinion by substituting the 
pipe, and on the symptoms before men
tioned continuing she hastily abandoned 
the pipe theory, and was about to con
fess that she didn’t know what was the 
trouble, when a sudden thought struck 
her. “Oh!” said she; “did yon take the 
rags out of the pipe?” “Sags /” said lie. 
“Why, yes; I pat some rags in one of 
the lengths to see if it would prevent it 
from rusting, as the paper said.”'*You 
did?” he gasped, showing very plainly by 
his looks that he knew one or the other 
of them were bereft of reason, but 

not quite confident which one. 
“Yes,” faltered Mrs. Coville, instinctive
ly moving towards the stairs, 
ville stared at her for for fall a minute, 
while Mrs. Covile carefully examined a 
fly over the door, and then, with a single 
-exclamation which we will not print, he 
silently jerked down the pipe, and 
silently palled from the link in question, 
sundry pieces of cotton remnants, a piece 
of rag-carpet, a jacket sleeve, and a night 
cap. As the last article made its appear
ance Mr. Coville felt as if he should melt 
in a shower of tears, but immediately 
changed his mind, and fell to kicking the 
articles about the room in a most insane 
manner, while Mrs, Coville precipitated 
herself up stairs with commendable de
spatch. What Coville wants now is, to 
find the paper which contained that ad
vice.

12 til may 1 ■ J. T»
1874.FIRE INSURANCE. VGLASS—** WH-5th Jan’y.—Hon. Frederick Do

.............  M. A,-’’The
Geoldgy orthe Pfesent Period."

19th “ J. W. Laneroan, Esq., and Mrs. 
Lanbbgan—Select Readings.

“ W. Brydone Jack,D. O/L.— Space 
and its Contents," with illustrations. 

2nd Feb’yr-Rev. James Bennet—“ Varieties of
9th “ Prof. G.*E. Foster, A. B—“Foun

dation and Superstructure,,
Rev. Leonard Gaetz— Help Your-

John Boyd, Esq. — “Who Giveth 
this Woman?"

In addition to the above, the Dirëetors have 
arranged for the following

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.

present:
;12thThe Mutual Insurance Company,

SAINT JOHN,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

Z X N till* reoommendation of the Honorable the 
V / Minister of Customs, end under the pro
visions eftho 123rd Section of Act 31 Vic., Cap. 6. 
intituled : “ An Act respecting the Customs, 
His Excellency has been pleased to order, and it 
his hereby ordered, that the Port of Stanstcad, m 
the Province of Quebec, be, and the same is 
-hereby constituted a Warehousing Port for til 
the' purposes Of the said Act.

W? A? HIMSWORLH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

I^ti»aVcdhTÆ«,1TIa«
ale ot our usual low rates for Cash.aie ot our us MASTERS & pATTERS0V
oct 15 lajSouth Market M harf.

. 26th
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT : John Smith, Esq.., Merchant,

Office i No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’» Building.

The Dolly Harden Washer
16th

SfiS: X. Ik CHURN, Fanning Mills manu
factured. aSi for sale b,^ w; BRE!f NAN_

Paradise Row, Portland.

jiine 19

123rd “
rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
_L called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, arc 
allowed two-thirds of the net profitsrannually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 pea- cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks ere 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holderbecomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting for the election 
of Directors at the —Æl^ENTINE, 

nov 11 3m__________ Secretary and Solicitor.

Speaking of hard times, there is one 
glorious opportunity for the exercise of 
economy.
undertakes to show that in that city of 
33,000 inhabitants, $2,300,000 is spent in 
whiskey, malt liquors and tobacco, of 
which $1,000,000 goes for whiskey, while 
only $462,000 is spent for bread. It 
furthermore shows that the profit of the 
retailers of intoxicating drinks is about 
700 per cent. We devoutly hope that 
Dayton is not a fair sample of American 
towns in this respect, but there is no 
doubt that there might be an immense 
retrenchment in bar-room expenses, with 
only beneficial results.

nov 17

Table Salt.
The Dayton (Ohio) Journal

TUST RECEIVED cx Stmr. Linda—50 barrels J vin 51b. 10 »... °°d20ft. e ,rr yl p

Self-Feeders.

N. B.—Wrixorrs Repaired. 
Portland. J une 19. 1873.

9th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq.—” English 
xA&Wfc’ “ — M. D.—“The

Cicero and Old

Undertaking
»16th

Pi"»1! ^VÆV.Fof“h"“wnoFPori-
'Ôrders left at bis residence, opposite D. J. 

hurdv’s Grocery Store, Portland, or et his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 

I Jactr*ry, promptly attended te oil shortest
n0liCe" N. W. IRENNAN.

june

23rd *Rou5’

1874.
6th Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Douglass— " Santo 

Domingo. V v - .J;

1TTE have on hand Six. Styles of SELF- 
W FEEDING STOVES the cheajjest and 

:bcst in the market.

oct 3b.___________

was NT
BOWES & EVANS, 

No. 4 Canterbury street.MAPLE HILL. Mr. Co-

LONG BOOTS! Cook Stoves. SâËSÊSÜæH
cannot always arrive at the Hall before 8 o’clock 
in the evening, 200 seats will be tasefrved, the 
price of tickets for which will be 50 cents.

The Reading Room is open daily, (Sundays ex
cepted) from 2 o’clock until 9,30 o clock, p. m.

The School ofPesign is open from 7.30 o clock 
to.9;30 o’clock, p; m. Terme—$2.00per quarter to 
members-; non-members, $3.00 per quarter..

The Library has been recently replenished, 
and is open daily, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
,o’clock to 4.30 o’clock, p.m., and every Monday 
and Friday evening from 7 to 8 o clock.

The tifyiseum is open eyery Monday evening
frThe"initiation fee for members is $23)0, which, 
with the payment of an annual subscription of 
95.00: will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges of the Iilstitute, "including

Heads ^*0°sidgle'leetwfo1 o^**t»e Regular

’^Tickets'anS*Programmes of the Course of 
Lectures, and all information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at 
the Institute, from 4. to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays 
excepted.)

Doors open at 7 o clock on Lecture evenings.
ïS.AAVRENCE STURb^p^à 

W. P* DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.
St.oJ* hn. N. B„ 28th Oct., 1873.

Portland. June 19.
E have Ten Styles of first-class COOK 

, . STOVES, adapted for coal, hard or soft 
coah Also. Nine Styles adapted for wood only.

We invito attention to our Stock, and low 
prices.

oct-31

Spirits Turpentine, Pine (Ml, 
Bright Varnish & Pitch.

WTtfFrieSn«“b.b«

from the rity. and the drive presents a great
TnàyBEAurmjLtspacious grounds

• î>ÆaRn8PORTSrrandmaavbiye £8$ for’ ff-
NIC PARTIES, free of charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

as
Another of those vagrant ghosts who 

have a strange propensity for wanton 
mischief has been heard from. He has 
made his appearance away on the frontier 
of Missouri His peculiar amusement is 
throwing stones upon the roof of the 
house, but he varies it by entering the 
house and slinging about anything that 

He even had

JUST RECEIVED.:

70 Pairs Men’s BOWES A EVANS, 
No. 4 Canterbury street. Just received ex E. B. Bênrd, from New York 

T3BLS. SPIRITS TURPENTINE r.
5 bbls. BrightVarnish ; 20 bbls. Ditch ;
3 casks Lanterns,

For sale by

MAC HUNK OIL,Fine French Calf Boots,
BROAD SOLE. T. McAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.Just Received :
‘5 BARRELS

happens to come to hand, 
the impudence to leave a card, on which 

in the hand-writing of the
SYDNEY COAL !GEO. JACKSON, 

32 King street.

78 KING STREET.

CHARLES WATTS,
Peopbibtoe. nov 15was written 

first of two deceased wives of the owner 
of the house, “ These things shall con
tinue forever.” Such' conduct is simply 
outrageous, and we don’t understand why, 
if there is a place provided for the accom
modation of bad spirits, they are not 
kept there and not allowed to wander 
about, pestering peaceable mortals.

inly 19

Continental Hotel. rSTOCK’S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, XTOW LANDING from brigt.
J3I cargo of

FBESP OLD TOES

Hytliijey Goal,
Fresh mined and tfelb screened—with certificate.

chestnut siies.
4ST Oidprs left at our office will receive p^pmpt , 

attention.

n0T>

Oscar—a choice
LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fuiton &, Monarch.
A Hair Dealing Evangelist.

fJ-HIS new and commodious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
■Will be open for the reception of g uests 

14th inst.
The house is new, and *,11bM,f

most modern improvements, having just beet 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

> The Location is the Finest in St. John
p^ooi^rt.c^cduimii.me^\î;ri;™e1,)i^ïo;

ŒS ïSSffîBTISÏÏJ «
meet the requirements of all. 

jniy V) ___________

The boat Lubricator yi the market.The Russian police appear,to be more 
fori unate than the guardians of the peace 
of other nations in discovering and 
bringing to Jight extraordinary cases of 
misdemeanor. Some time ago they ex
posed a number of secret societies de
voted to evil purposes, which had taken 
root throughout the kingdom, all the 
members of which were at once arrested 
in the name of the Czar of all the Russias 
and thrown into dungeons. The latest 
thing they have unearthed is less shock
ing than might he expected, as it is only 
a new and ludicrous species of religious 
humbug, the perpetrators of which have 
displayed a rare talent for combining 
business with religion. The fair sectari
ans, for with a few exceptions they were 
all of the fair sex, dwelt in the Russian 
town of Porchov, and were called Sera- 
hhinvski, from their founder, Father 
Seraphinus. Their creed was implicit be
lief iu their reverend leader,who enjoined 
upon them the duty of humbling them
selves by cutting off their hair close to 
their heads, and then allowing it to grow 
ont again until such time as the spiritual 
adviser should think it proper to repeat the 

The women were converted in

Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
For sale-low to close consignment by

W. H. OLIVE. 
ltib.Prince W m. street.

on the
___________.it ntrjyjr bro.s.

159 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

OCt '7 sep 9 tfGENERAL.
The oldest timber in the world is in 

the ancient temples of Egypt. It is 4,000 
years old and perfectly sound.

Carl Schurz has been interviewed on 
the snbjeet of ills European trip. He says 
that Austria is rotten, France haggard, 
Spain hopeless and North Germany de
bauched with the sudden influx of money. 
What is the matter with Carl?

ecretary.Yorkshire Relish.
dihisl favorite Sauce, in oct 30 tf

20 GR0sf^ Lambs’ _WbolH. L SPENCER. 
20 Ne son street.

t. McCarthy & son; _____Water street.Fine Driving and Working Barnett, Wliipt 
Currv Oornbt, Brushes, <6e., always on hand.

sa- Strict attention paid to Jobbino end 
RKraiBisc, _________________ pov 21 ly

UNDERCLOTHING, 4c,ïlour I,umliiig.

EDWIN FROST & Co.3000 BASssÆ®-
tario, Progression Ac^r 

oct 29 16 North Wharf.
«laighAÎ Pung Runners

UST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
raves complete..

Be SIBLEY, 
Proprietor. Apples and Onions.WILLIAM DUNLOl’,

WHOLXSaLB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Flou", Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET;
St. John. N. B.

D1VB RECEIVED No. 67 King Street.Yet another comet has shown itself in 
the distant heavens. These may be only 
the advanced skirmishers of a whole armjr 
of long-tailed wanderers, setting out on a 
hostile expedition against the earth. 
Single comets which have undertaken 
heretofore to knock us out of time have 
thought best to withdraw after reconnoi- 

, tering about awhile, and now they seem 
to be bringing up reinforcements.

235 CASESJLanding ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

-| AO T»ARRF,LS APPLES, comprising 
JA JO 1) Bishop Pippins, Baldwins,

Gree6SteclPsï£vElffeKiNONIONS-

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Cider. Cider.
Received—for sale :

C. 0. BERRYMAN. 
Barlow’s Corner. 5 King atoct 27 ISTew IF all S t v-1 e s 1 ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 

Lr DBAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain and Ribbed.
GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes. 

Plain and Ribbed.
LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
LADIES’ LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, Grey, 

Scarlet and White, Plain and Ribbed.
CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King Street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS» &c.
nov 21 ly

OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTICCARD.

X). E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Huild or Remodel their

ggWr.We0o0“.iîînî -ointe i. ££

the outlay worth, when^ubed. what it cost.

PAGE BROTHERS
TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
±1 of

English Patent Lever Watches.
BOOTS & SHOES,Ü. Si Minister Schenck’s jokes are not 

appreciated iu England. Schenck met a 
of Ben Holliday some time ago, and 

afterwards meeting a gentleman named 
Christmas, lie conceived a pan. Said the 
General : “I think I have met a relative 
of yours-a Mr. Holliday.” “I think 
not,” said Christmas, “ I have no relative 
of that name.” Subsequently Schenck 
told the story at a dinner-party, and the 
guests each glared at his neighbor and no 
one saw the joke. At last one noble 
Lord feebly laughed and said, “All ! yes, 
Very good, General. Ah, were they—ah 
related, you know?”

20 Bands NOVA SCOTIA CIDER ! Which'they are selling at their aeual low prices 
for Cash.

son
process.
crowds, and soon there would have been 
little or no hair left in Porcliov had 
not the police been moved to inquire 
into the subject. They discovered 
that Father Seraphinus had a bro
ther who dealt in coiffures; and the monk 
and barber united to drive a very pretty 
trade in the tresses sacrificed by the de
votees. The seraphic doctor was arrest
ed aud confessed his crime, mildly pro
testing, however, that his method of dis
posing of the hair was no part of his 
creed, but that he had adopted this plan 
for the purpose of procuring means with 
which to advance his cause ou earth. 
The authorities are not disposed to be
lieve Father Seraphinus, however, and 
they will pursue the subject farther.

Alio—Part of their Fall Import itiens oflO Water Street.
J. D. TURNER. 43 King Street.nov 6ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS nov 11

What Professional» Use !most Grapes, Quinces, Cran
berries and Onions.

Just received from Boston ;
-I R "OBUS. Onions; 10 kegs Green Grapes; JL O 5 bbls. Cranberries ; 2 bbls. Quinces. 

For sale at

and Fine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street.

LEINSTER STREET, 
AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

MR. BERNARD
TTAS still some few hours to spare, and will 
11 be most happy to devote the time to 
cache is wishing to qualify themselves m the 
rench. language. oct 41m

We Readers and Entertainers Delight i HARNESSoct 27

United States Hotel IOO Choice Selections,
IN POETRY AND PROSE,

T>0UND in convenient Paper Covered Vo- 
JL> lûmes, handy to carry and handy to bold. 
The most Popular Patriotic Effusions of the day. 

The Rarest Poetical Gems. ^ t
The Finest Specimens of Oratory,

and a fond of Mirth and Humor. 
In 8 volumes. Sold separately at 30 cents per 

volume. May be had at

nov 15

170R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Haines ; 
SJ Harness for Farming, Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every description!

COLLARS,
HaiT.FlMed. Keetey Felt and Leather Facings. 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wairanted safe.

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

tMt 13 Charlotte Street.

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S,
44 Charlotte Street.nov 15MSadt^Se^t|oAa«dati0n

^1.35 PER DAY.

nI*r“ Also a Large Room to be lot for Evening 
Parties.

oct 30 _____ _
Choice Flour.

Apples. Apples. Apples.

-| KA Tll'-LS. CHOICE WINTER AP- 
1 PLS. For srle at w „-*■ R. E. PUDDINGTON’S,

44 Charlotte Street.

Mr. Coville’» Stove Pipe.
(From the Danbury News.)

It was some time last Spring that Mrs. 
Coville read in a paper that idle stovepipe 
might be kept from rusting by filling 
lengths with bits of carpet, rags,
After the parlor stove was taken down in 
May, she made a trial of the recipe by 
filling one of the lengths as advised. On 
Thursday, she beiug away irom home, 
Mr. Coville conceived the idea, and a 
great deal of credit it reflected upon him, 
of putting up the stove aud starting afire, 
in it so to surprise lier when she came 
home. He went to work at once. He 
got the stove out of the closet aud put it 
on the right spot. Then he got down 
the pipe where it had been carefully laid 
away, aud after much tribulation, suc
ceeded iu getting it together and up in 
place. With this ranch accomplished, he 
devoted some ten minutes to fondling ids

nov 15

Pig Iron &. Drill Steel.Grey Buckwheat Flour-.

"OBLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour.8UU U> F-^k'pUDDINGTON’S
.44 Charlotte Street.

McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince William Street*the

JOHN ALLINGHAM.oct 14ect. HARDWARE ! Shoe Blacking:.

200 mrs;
nov I—frm U Dock atreet.

Stoves.Stoves.JAMES HINCH, 
Propriktor. nov 15 Received per Lady Darling :

2 CAmULL STEEL ^^ ^^

Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON ;

Choice Table Apples.

-jvfow LANDING-150 barrels APPLES. 
^V0T 14______________JJ. TURNER.

New Fruit !
DOXEf- and qr-boxes New Fruit 200 B SAISINE FWloaUowest

jovl-frm 11 Dock street.

To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.
“I rt/Y "OBLS. LABRADOR HERRING. 
J[ V 7 J y a very superior article, seleeted

expressly for "“jiASTEltô a’pATTERSON.
19 South M. >\ harf.

Per steamer via Halifax :

rr Z^ASICS SHELF GOODS;
I j /NGl'.*’C08 Bollowwarc ;

1 case Rodger’s Table and Pocket Cutlery ; 
5 casks CHAINS;
2 crates Camp K et ties ;
3 coses Lumberer’s Team liâmes ;

24 racks Measures.

Fine Rock Salt,
F°LFciMIUue ^ojr^irM S"'
a. . Duxes, v u L speNCER,

aug ___________ 20 Nelson stree

WBv^tw “
HALL & HANINGTON, 

Union street.
Landing EU“S”

TOYS.Extra Mink Muffs.This Iron is considered superior to Summerlee. 

For sale low.

Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in

Z^tASES TOYS, well assorted and 
YV specially selected with regard to 

our wholesale trade.
4 cases DQLLS, well assorted.

novu eath)WeB,VECRrrT & BUTLER. 
JJAMS and SPICED^ aCON^Fo^le, at “ 

45 44 Charlotte Street.

ARRELS of the following 
favorite brands :3000 Bi

Can execute promptly any orders for COLD 
BROOK AXES. VERY .CHOICE LOT of above just opened, 

D. MAGEE & CO.,

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 Water street.

Low, Wholesale and Retail.SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION.
kosebank.
PORT HOPE,

I W. H. THORNE.nov 17
pov CORN. FYë PUr>rTNfiTOX\S, 

nov 15 44 Charlotte Street.

ROSTER’S CUT NAILS-Foria,eYbiAN 

oct 27 Barlow’s Corner, 5 Kmg at.

Hat and Fur Warehouse 
51 King rirenor 8

For sale by nov 17
HALL A FAIRWEATHER.oct 29

(The iDitilu (TvilumcI
4

1

J

!

■ >



P'1
m A %\) Selegoyli.Shipping Notes.

Aid for the Wrecked.—The President 
has designated the revenue vessels Ac
tive, Boutwell, Oampbell, Collax, Dobbin, 
Grant, Hamilton, McCulloch, Moccasin, 
Mosswood) and Woodbury to cruise along 
the coasts of thé. United States during 
the severe winter season, for the purpose

IV, ■>>> Markets.
Nov. 18th, 1878.

[Corrected weekly fbr The Tiubvne.] 
,...*12.00 a $14.00 

? - , 70 a 85
.00 a 2.00 
.00 a 

2.30 a
7.00 a 7.25 
7.00 a 7.25 
7.40 a 7.05 
8.00 a 9.00 
3.00 a 3.75 
6.50 a 6.75 

60 a 80

under the patfonago of an Emperor 
e subservient or more 

tl*;organa of the pre- 
nt,.:^Frdm. the Toronto per ton......
IhCmost insignificant of gheeppetss..........S, «m ««a ..pi.

Yellow..........
Flour, Am. Extra State.. 

“ Canada Superfine..
Choice........
Extra.........

Hie §*il$ frilnme.EX IN JEÉfTdlî l AlN ï 

tease Conrt)

JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;
1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.

was ever npi 
laudatory thM 
sent Govern^
Globe down to 
its echoes the 
proofs of this assertion. It was only the 
other day that one of them described 
the great party that has ruled the coun
try si* years as a "mere faction." DM 
even'the Ottawa Ti tles, under the old 
regime, fiyeyr go further than

Canadian,
British and Foreign.* J. K. STE Editor-» ;oys ;1 case

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 18, 1873. 3.80
2.40 [To the Associated Press.]

of rendering aid to vessels In distress.
Sc hr. Morning Light, Hilton, 10 days 

from Turks Islands for orders, at New
port Nov. 13, had heavy weather, split 
sails and had mainboom carried away.

W. I. Whiting’s bark Exile was t 
have been launched to-day, but owing to 
the heavy scathe ways are upset and it lias 
been postponed till fine weather.

Schooner Ashore.—A Nova Scotia schoon
er, name unknown, anchored on the lee 
of Partridge Island during the night.

Our Lack of Lite Boat».
Our Common Council—our useless 

Council—our do-nothing-but-

1 case New York, Nov. 17—p. m.
Gold 103j; sterling exchange 1004 a 

1081 ; money 0 per cent.
A special Washington despatch says 

continuation lias been received by the Go
vernment of the execution of 57 more or 
the Virginias’prisoners on the 11th iust., 
of whom 17 were British subjects. The 
British Legation is in receipt of the same 
intelligence.

Work on the Spanish ironclad Arapiles, 
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard, has been sus- 

orders of the Navy. Depart-

Common
talk Common Council will meet to
morrow, and its useless Harbor Com
mittee (Mayor Reed, Chairman) will 
have nothing to report or suggest in re
ference to saving the lives of sailors 
wrecked while attempting to make this 
port. Wo haven’t asked any questions newspaper:

asking: there is no more likelihood of ^ p*!red and so patronized. Isa 
anv action having been taken than of newSp-ipefto stand hi the «‘«rketfor motion having boo. bto SeUOO,

Lives have been lost in our harbor foi as t^e priCc or the passage oilers? Sure-
lack of a proper life boat; lives will be ly ll0110r and decency foAid such dis
tort in o«J l.»rbor for lack of a proper onAeproftoston^W
life boat; Sir Harry Burrard has offered There hf'not a mlnf of principle
a boat of the most approved build with ancj honor who will not scorn it away from 
all the necessary appliances : and yet oL no"
this useless Committee of ause.essCoun- . je 
oil has done nothing, absolutely no
thing. Winter is come again ; the howl- To the Editor of the llbunc. 
ingofthe winds drives sleep from the 
pillows of the absent sailors’ wives and 
mothers; the ghost-haunted shoals lie 

j in wait in our harbor for more disabled
Storage in Bond or Free. Cneh Advances shlps trying to reach* safe anchorage: ^

„„ ... STERLING credits granted to Importera. and yet there is no provision for saving
M^^rœâe“"ehadl" • ,'i m « the lives of the frost-bitten sailors who th6 NoW8., . Bgef Megg

Sent 27 T. W. IÆE, Secretary-— will cling to the shrouds of the stranded - ^ ^ coutained the fol S

T . f=v—?v>Krti'TI.TJ ship, gazing nt the crowd on shore m the lowing ilnportant announcement: Codfish, per quintal.....
JAMkS U. U I vain hope that relief may reach them, TeUgraph is still hedging. It Pollock

now excited with high hope as boats ^ ^ ^f(mn its readc,.s that Mr. De- ^dock 
— . e.i«- Pi i A n H I G A NI S ! | put out to their rescue, now maddened yebérîs before the constituencyas1 I Herring, Bay, per bbl....

OIL-TANNE0 LASBIOAW8._____ ’.fBOrn-
n’nmbn’l.SIOM' and Children ai*<l SHO to the shore on ftcconnt of their wisiut- gfuh, th« Uafer of ttowrh „ SpUt

’ IN SERGE. KID AMD GRAIN LEATHERS. ableness for the dangerous work to be Brùnswid, with the approbatwnofa e ghad No L pcr hf-bbl.

—. m.. ^Î1¥:
VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS, ;

service is in charge of tho useless Com
mittee of the useless Council, will be 
forced to seek shelter here; and some 
will be unable to pass the dangerous 

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock of j ghoal Some of the seamen will be
saved, and some will perish perish be- 

the brave boys on the shore have 
neither boat nor apparatus fit for the 

We invite their inspection and solicit a | work of rescue. And it will not be the
stranger seamen alone who will perish.
Some of our own brave boys will die no
bly, will be sacrificed needlessly, in try
ing to rescue others.

And this useless Council with its use
less Harbor Committee does nothing- 
takes no steps to prepare for the inevit-

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N.
____________ but wrangle over the petty grievances of

___ —— •mSrj'^i ■ its own members. They don’t even
NT HI Mr, Ü6 M* I rwj l 1 keep the granite street-crossings above
■ B 1-’-®- M~A kJ ■- *- j t^e ^evel of yle mud. What arc they

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Cornmcal..
Oatmeal....
Potatoes,
Batter, Rolls, per lb------
Butter, packed .........
Lard, “ .........
Eggs, per dozen.................
Oats, (Prov.) per bush. .
Oats, (P.E.I.)
Cheese, Diary, per lb....
Beef,
Mutton,
Pork, '■« 1 
Lamb,
Chickens, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb....
Patrldges, per pair 
Beets, “
Turnips, “
Carrots, “
Hams and

green, per lb...............
Hams and Shoulders,

smoked, per lb............
Hides, per lb.................
Lambskins............................

, Tallow, per lb, Rough....
What does the Telegraph's article on| „ cakes, per lb.......

‘•The City and County Elections” mean? Yarn, per lb.......................
J. M: I Socks per pair.

Wp crive it un I WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.
WB.glyéltup. —------------- ------- . , Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .$18.00 a $18.60
r. DeVeber the Regular Ministerial „ prjme “ .. 13.00 a 14.00

_ <i p. E. I. Mess............  18.o0a 19.00
Candidate. „ ,, prime Mess 00.00 a 10.00

this?€
2024 aN

The Ottawa Citzen, wliich takes con
siderable interest in St. John affairs, 

a renegade

21 a 23
12 a 14

25*■
has the following about 50

t'-et' -'fi-o'
1 CB’HAM. WAKE.

r« BALES FLAlVPirEIL.S. 65
14a peudccT by ■■

ment. The Navy Yard officials have also 
Between seven and eight o’clock this received orders to prevent her crew from 
morning she dragged her anchors and visiting New Yovk or Brooklyn^^They 
probably lier cables parted. She was “™a\°esb^tfvity exists ia àll thc United 
driven ashore on Nigger Town I oint on States Navy Yards in getting vessels 
the West side of the harbor. The wind rcady for sea.

Eight hundred persons are thrown out 
of work by the lire In Haverhill yester
day.

tfc
8

EVRlllTT & BUTLER. 81*
846nov 11 40aDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office T7Â1À4 iWfcj

, ARTIFICIAL ICEüTfl INSERTED JM THE BEST MA"NFf'
TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE^NATURAL

13A
30a
70» from the South East and the tide drove 

Most of the40
her well up on the point, 
forenoon her mainsail was up, but about 

Those on board

00
Shoulders,

109 a London, Nov. 17.noon she lowered it. 
have passed back and forrii from the 
schooner to the shore. She will not be

SPECIAL ATTENTION tilVBN 
TEETH. ENGLAND ON TUB CUBAN MASSACRE.

It is stated on official authority that ti e 
Foreign Office has instructed the British 
Minister at Madrid, the Consuls at 
Havana and Santiago, and the Governor 
of Jamaica, that the Government reserves 
its decision on the question of the execu
tions which have already taken place at 
Santiago,but will hold the Spanish Go
vernment and all concerned responsible 
for any additional executions of British 
subjects.

13
MAR I TIM E

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!
7

85 much damaged.
A tug boat signalled.—A schooner, about 

10 o’clock this forenoon, signalled for 
tug boat from the Island. After waiting 
some time the tug boat Hunter went 
down and towed her to Rodney Slip, 
Carieton. She was in great danger of 
running on shore near where the other 
schooner now lies, but was saved by the 
arrival of the tug.

Beported Ashore.—It is reported that a 
brig this morning, anchored near the 
Island, dragged her anchors and went 
ashore near Manawagonish Island. The 
brig is unknown, wss last seen drifting 
in tho direction of the Island, but 
not be seen irom any point in the city.

10a a20 a ' 80
3025 a

. 11.00 a 12.00 
. 14.00 a 18.50

8.75 a 4.50
1.75 a 2 00

SEVEN YEARS EXTENSION.
President MacMahon sent a message to 

the French Assembly to-day asking the 
prolongation of the powers of the pre
sent Executive seven years, and says he 
will use the powers granted In defence of 
the Conservative ideas, which he thinks 
are those of the majority of the nation.

New York, Nov. 18.

4.00
manufacturer of 1.75

3.00 a 3.25
3.25 a 3.50
3.50 a 
0.00 a 3.50
5.00 a 6.00

4.50 can-

80 For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayehs 
Cherry Pectoral.

16 • The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
4.00 i city circulation of any daily published m 
4.00 St. John.

45
Grand Manan, Scaled, per 

box...........................
himself.”

From this it appears that Mr. DeVeber 
Is the candidate of Mr. Mackenzie, of Mr. Grand Manan, No. 1, per

ÜSS^££SSS£
of this city, facetionsly designated above •< Shediac,
“the Reform party.” Cordwood, Maple, per n

But Mr. DeVeber Is not the candidate cord. •••••••........... ■ a 8 00
of that zreat Liberal-Union party which Cordwood,Mixed, p. cord 6.e0 

° raanv years has controlled «• White Birch.. 6.00
the Dominion elections In this City “ Dry Spruce... 5.00a 0.00
and County. That party feels the Kerosene, Can. per gal... 30 a,
loss of its late leader; but it is “ Am. “ — 3-»
not quite prepared to be insulted with im- Apples, Dried, pet lb. • • 
punity by factions so often defeated by « New, per bbl...
him Mr. DeVeber has, we think, count- Corn, per bnsliel............
ed without his host, if he has calculated Molasses, Porto Rico, per
menwhoS^dectolvely‘defeated^Mm In}Molasses,"Cieniucgos,per 

1872.

THE VIRGINIUS BUTCHERY.
The latest intelligence concerning the 

Virginius affair puts a still graver aspect 
on the difficulty. It Is said there is 
reason to fear that the Spanish Govern
ment, though friendly itself, will be com
pelled by the popular will to treat the de
mands of the United States in such a 
manner that in view of the position taken 
by this Government, the worst conse 
qnences must follow.

An indignation meeting was held in 
New York last evening, at which speech
es were made by Hon. W. M. Evarts and 
others.

18 a 20

14 a
0.00 a 
3.50 aWATERLOO STREET.

Serious Runaway.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Edwards, of 

the Victoria Hotel, returned from a drivé 
and gave his horse to one of his employes 
to take to the stables. The horse is very 
spirited, but, as Mr. Edwards had driven 
him pretty hard, he thought thv animal 
wonld go quietly to Ills stable. At the 
corner of Horsefleld and Germain streets 
the horse started and ran. The buggy 
collided with a large lumber wagon, los
ing both wheels. This threw the boy 
out and his face struck the street and 
was very badly bruised, but fortunately 
no boncs were broken. The horse, with 
the remains of the buggy, ran furiously 
along Horsefleld street, through Char
lotte and Princess to Sydney, and along 
Sydney to Union, the wagon flying off in 
pieces at every turn. Down Union the 
frantic animal rushed and was stopped

Mr. Ed-

7.00h
We call

33Pure Confections! 40. cause
149 a

5.00. 3.00 a
85 a 9tBom*Cwhieh will be found
48 a 55XVHOLESALE ONLY !

R. VVOODBIRI & CO
- Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

H.P. KERB.

84 a 37
9 a 10

25 a 60
gal A FILIBUSTER SEIZED.

The American filibustering steamer 
General Sherman has been seized at As- 
pinwall by the United States steamer 
Wyoming.

. iJ. Sugar, per lb 
Teas “

Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c., in Slip 
For advertisements of Wanted, Lost | wdi average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower 

For Sale, Removed, or To Let, prices. _____ ___

LOf'ALNVictoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

J. R. WOODBURN. (oet 9 4»)

Found, 
see Auction column. FIRES

are reported at Jackson Brook near Houl- 
ton, Me.—loss nearly $100,000; In BAEiJ 
lo, N. Y.—loss $200,000.

NEW YORK PAPERS REFUSED.
The steamship Cleopatra, which arrived 

Monday, brought back the newspaper 
mails she took on her outward bound trip 
to Havana. The Spanish authorities re
fused lo aHow them to be landed.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notman’s.New Advertisement».

Advertisers mnst send in their favors Pure Confection».
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure I purchasers of candies, cither for retai 
■their appearance in this list. or f01. their own use, should always cal
Amusements— for those manufactured at the Victoria

Lee’s Opera House | steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Public Notice— J Howei Woodburn&Oo. are determined to sus-
IflannelB- tain their, reputation for making n pure

Manchester, Robertson & Allison I a tide. See advt. on this page. tr 
Shoe Blacking— M Frawiey
Hair Life— - Hamngton Bros ]
Extract of Meat- 
Black Dress Materials—

Likely, Cameron & Golding
AUCTIONS.

on Lloyd’s wharf by two men. 
wards went out to search for his wagon, 
and, on Lloyd's wharf, aU he found were 

brass shaft sockets, after

good for?
All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! Tliiaj„,oraera,^to.uppo,.

And Superior GREY BLANKETS. bgSKfifflttSSS*
fiHEATLY BEDUCED PRICES! I begs_ on il5 knecs, that no independent 

«Wilt *• - man shall be brought out for the Conn-

■firstclass cotton wARRs. £*g\“,2£%£%£
terz sam»^Ried’s Building. Water Street. I John was going to follow it into the

sep 3__lyd&w ____________ J.L.WOOPWOHTH, Agent, j ^ camp eyen though the beatencan-
IIIT T A W’S 7Û Kïncr St I didate of the Anti faction waspUtfor-
JfilLLAtl O /y rung O l wardbyUie Ministers. How the regu

lar organ of the party resents its 
tion that Mr. DeVeber is an independ
ent candidate, giving the lie direct to 
the assertion that he was not brought out 
by the Government as the Government’s 
own man! He was brought out, says 
the Court Journal, “ with the full know
ledge of the Premier himself.” Mr. 
Mackenzie was ctiAsnlted, you see, a» to 
whom St. John should have the privil- 
ege of sending to Ottawa, and signified 
that Mr. DeVeber was the man. Just 
see how the party whip is cracked dver 

■FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE ! the Telegraph's head ! It is roundly re
buked by its leader for not having in
formed its readers that Mr. DeVeber is 
the regular party nominee, 
can’t be expected to get fairly settled 
down in the Grit ranks before the Grit 
Government has shown whether it will 
live or die. it i •

do

the two
searching some time. The rest of the 
wagon was found in different places later 
in the day. The horse was not injured 
except a few scratches. Mr. Edwards is 

lameness caused

Lee’s Opera House.
Lew Davis inhis “Ethiopiontsms,” and 

their different acts, 
though so frequently seen by the patrons 

n . of the Opera House, arc as well received 
*E McLeod and as frequently encored now as they 
E McLeod were the first day they appeared in the 

E H Lester j indeed, Niles & Evans have
derftilly Improved since their arrival here 
last Spring, due to the care and attention 
they pay to all their work. “Ten Nights 
in a Bar Room" was put on last evening. 
It will also be played this evening. At 

On Firist Page : Notes and News; Mr. I benefit to-morrow night the dramatic 
Covllle’s Stove Pipe ; and A Hair Deal- | p0rti0n of the company will appear for 

■bflt Evangelist.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second

{Special to Daily Mews.')
Ottawa, Nov. 11.

do
Niles & Evans In Advices from Lennox indicate that 

Cartwright will have a severe struggle for 
re-electiou. The man who nominated 
him last year is now one of Hooper’s 
strongest supporters. Cartwright’s for
mer committee men are all working aga inst 
him.

only recovering from a 
by the same horse upsetting 1dm last

Groceries, &c—
Notice of Sale—
Insolvent Act of 1869—
Clothing, &c—

To Advertisers in Ontario and 
Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., 
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

Friday.
Portraits finished in India Ink and 

Crayon at Notman’s.

ery
won-

Mr. Coyne, a Liberal Conservative 
member for Peel, In the Local Legisla
ture, is dead.

The Canada,Gazette, which should have 
been printed on Saturday, did not issue 
till to-day. It contains a large number 
of the appointments made by the late 
Ministry which the Grit Cabinet vainly 
tried to suppress.

Among the appointments are P. Wheel
er, Newcastle, WaiterinCustoms; Thos. 
Savary, Nzguac, Waiter in Customs; 
Nathan Tapper, Amherst, Collector of 
Customs; Henry Ryer, Gorn, Rigby, 
Halifax, Queen’s Counsel. -y

These appointments were made on the 
3d aud 4th November.

The next Gazette will contain more of 
the appointments:

Commenting on the above the Citizen 
says : “The facts tell tlieir own tale, and 
a most humilitating one it is for tlip Grit 
Cabinet. That there lias been a conflict 
between them and His Excellency the " 
Governor General, there can no longer 
be any doubt. That they have been 
obliged to eat some unsavory humble pie 
is equally manifest. That they have been 
taught a lesson which they sadly needed 
will be hailed with satisfaction by every 
loyal Canadian who is opposed to de
mocratic tendencies of Grit Rouge An-

City Police Conrt.
Three men and two women were ar 

rested last night for drunkenness. 
Michael Powers and Robert Maxwell 

arrested, drunk, in Mill st., and

79 King St._____■■■■
SEWING- MACHINE

emporium.
asser-

were
fined $4 each.

James McCann, a young man, drank 
ardent than he was able to stand,

t lo
the last time at the Opera House.

more
and got into trouble. He went to Smith’s 
alley and made it quite lively for a time. 
He assaulted several people, and among 
the number, John Cowie, who. gaye him 
In charge. The youth was fined $6 for

Xhe Best Assortment of Reully

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
AX* only to be had »t MILLAR’S, via :

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not
man’s.Edition.

Brevitie». 1 —--------------—

obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. an 8

-j pw ladies of 
opening their bazaar on the 10th Decem
ber, in.the basement of their Church.

There was skating on Lily Lake yester
day ; the drowning season will commence 
in a day or two.

The Common Connell meets in the 
Council Chamber at 3 p. m. to-morrow.

Snow commenced to fall about one 
o’clock this morning, and continued until 
after four, when it turned to rain. Since 
that time a cold rain, accompanied by a 
very high wind, has prevailed.

The Carmarthen street Wesleyan Mis
sion Course of Lectures will be opened 
this evening with a grand entertainment, 
consisting of select readings by the Rev. 
H. Pope and singing by a select choir.

A dead body was found yesterday by 
men who were grappling for junk

his little spree.
Alice Doherty went to the station 

drunk, last night, and refused to leave. 
She and her husband are constantly 
giving the police trouble, and her story 
this morning was that her husband had 
beaten her and she was obliged to run 

The drunkenness was proved aud

agent fob the The Sufferer» by the Fire!
The subscription committee reported 

last evening their success. On the West 
side they have collected about $500.
They find that about fifteen families are 
in need of immediate assistance, fuel be
ing their principal want at present. A 
committee was appointed to procure 
wood, and the money so far collected
will be about enough to meet this de- I House. .... , , , ,
mand. The West side members reported g " ^ Brittain sfreet. -nation partyJ"

The policemen said she was drunk, and 
when they were called had demolished all 
the glass In two of the windows of her 

Two mouths in

MARITIME

jLl PRINCIPLE. Srpry rroidence or at Show Roome.P™H. B.—GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CA-N MILLAK,
tfosp Skirt and Conet Strauufactnrer,

79 King St, 12nd door above Waverley Home.)

Well, it
away.
a fine of $6 or two months in the Peni. 
tentiary was imposed. She would have 
preferred to have gone to the Alms

aag 114»
SEVER N—NOW LANDING ;EX SHIP

be assumed 
on the

And DELTA, at Halifax : The position likely to

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Uvas an American vessel, under the 

Trimmings Buttons, American flag, and that she liad com
mitted no overt act that wonld legally 
deprive her of American protection. 
Her capture and confiscation, and the 
summary butchery of her crew and pas
sengers, will be denounced as an insult 
to the American flag, a violation of the 
laws of nations, and an act of uncivilized

Pre-

1
that they had secured houses for all 
those who had been rendered homeless, 
aud that, in a short time, they would all 
be comfortably settled, 
given by the Adelphian Troupe last even
ing was not very largely attended.

Life Like and more Da: able than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

iroducing enlarged photographs, finished 
n India ink, that are marvels of beauty 

and finish. Portraits by this proiess are 
now on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street.

Merchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Nov. 18.—Liverpool Bread- 

stdffs market firm.
Flour 27s. a 28.
Red wheat Its. 5d. a 12s.
Corn 33s. 9d.
Cotton 84d.
Consols, London, 92|.
New York—Flour market firm, fairly 

active, quotations unchanged.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1 30 a $1.40.
W estem mixed corn GCc.
Mess pork nominal.
Grain Freights 14d.
Fair refining sugar 74 ; good do. do.

74 ; Prime do. do. 74 ; Cuba Cienfuegos, 
molasses, nominal. Porto Molasses 24 . 
a 39c.

Receipts of flour 19,000 bbls. ; sales 
14,000.

Receipts of wheat 140,000 bush ; sales 
125,000.

Receipts of corn 235,000 bush. ; sales 
150,000.

Montreal—Flour market shade easier. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

$5.00 a $5.75; Fancy $6.15a $0.25; Extra 
$0.30 a $6.50. .

Oats 87c. a 38c. ; barley $1.00a $1 05. 
Receipts of flour 3,000 Uhls. ; sales 3,-

Chicago No. 2 Spring wheat $1.03. 
Market irregular.

Receipts of wheat 77,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 20,000 bushels — 
New York Nov. 18. —Gold opened all 

1094.

The benefit
her husband’s house, 
gaol in default of $0 was the flue im-And GENERAL some

near Robertson’s wharf. An inquest was 
held and it was identified as the body of 
Johnston, who was drowned by falling 
from the schooner Mable a few weeks 
ago. A verdict of “accidental drowning” 
was returned by the jury.^

Seventeen men aud two women 
discharged from the employ of the C. E.
& N A Railway yesterday. The women The Election».

forT2,:r:^kr AfrU0^ P, ended guilty and was fined $20, which 

^.“ mmnlimenrare Lneflt to Prof, canvassersandworkersarelookinground, was paid by his father. The other

EE£rSrS EBgEHH
gageedaforSseedvearal p/ivate seance's before Sections will come off very shortly. The after some words, struck him in the face,
heleaves the city. 2nd proximo for nomination, and the 5th Robinson, in consideration o S ewar s

and Cth for polling days are now named, father, did not press the charge, and he
and will probably be selected. gotofl.

------------------  James Murphy, who keeps a liquor
The Gulf Sewing Machine Com- store at Reed’s Point, has been twice at 

roAN»efrUoTornhSmv^Madd,,Ceqfml the Police Court to answer a charge of 

family and light manufacturing purposes, assaulting Matthew Hale.
See adv. plainant has been also at the Court, but,

--------------rr „ , on both occasions, under the influence of
h^A^°r^Eti™vicesr'otaMr. C. E. liquor, and not in a state to prosecute.
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte when called on this morning he was
builder’ and tuner. Orders left at the asieep one corner of the room. The

siS.'SSSL-'tts
Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and about his story.__________

cheapest lubricator in the market, will TnB j)AILT tribune advertises on
weather.e’CStldby W. H. Olive, 110 Prince liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
Wm. street. <■f circulation.

FOB SALE LOW. posed.
George Stewart was arrested In Carie

ton on two warrants. The first was for 
an assault committed upon Stephen 
Martin, the night of the fire. Martin, 
who is a colored man, interfered to save 
another man, who was being beaten by a 
party of roughs, when Stewart struck 
him in the face aud chased him home. He

T. B. JONES & CO.
sep 29 gib fmn

BUFFALO ROBES!
werebarbarity that must be punished, 

sident Grant will, therefore, demand the 
return ofthe Virginias, the liberation of 
any of her crew or passengers who may 
still live, an ample apology for the out
rage, and the surrender or punishment 
of°the officers who are responsible for 
the butchery. To enforce these demands 

ry available naval vessel that can be 
got to sea will be sent to the coast of 
Cuba, prepared for action. The Span
ish Government must, of course, 
condemn tho butchery, but Span
ish pride may prevent a proper 
apology, or Spanish authority in Cuba 
maybe impotent to secure the proper 
punishment of the official butchers. 
Then the United States Government 
may ol der the bombardment of Santiago 
de Cuba, send an army to aid the strug
gling Cubans who are fighting for free
dom, or—do nothing at all.

600
sep 29 gib fmn _______ ._________________ _____ _

T. R. JONES & CO.

«REY COTTON!
E rould’call the attention of Purchasers to the eve

grey cotton
.Thti article ia manufactured iout of J.UUBK.I.r t'OTTO.l, Asthma.

Commercial School, 
Harbor Grace. Newfoundland. 

Mr. James I. Fellows.
Dear Sir: I am very happy to acknow

ledge the benefit I have received from the 
use” of your Compound Syrup ot Hypo- 
phosphites. For upwards ot twelvemonths 
I suffered most acutely from a severe 
cough, and a most violent Asthma, for 
the relief of which I tried everything I 
could hear of. I at last commenced the 
use of your Syrup, and after taking one 
bottle was able to attend to my avocation. 
1 continued according to directions till I 
had used nine bottles, which effected a 
perfect cure. With much gratitude, yours 

M. Sculi by, Teacher.

We are now making.
WHICH IS

MUCH SUF-ERIO R
400.

to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. The com-

It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton
For Sale t»v the Dry Goods Trade.

New Brunswick Cotton
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

in the market.

wm. PARKS & SON
Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, tu. 

have it delivered at your residençejiveTj 
afternoon.

If you have anything to sell adver' 
tise in The Daily Tribune and secui. 
the benefit of its large circulation.

ang 14—t f
The daintiest dandy makes the hardi

est soldier, and the loudest-mouthed 
.agitator tho most suppliant courtier.
Look at the Grit papers, for proof of the 77^ circulation of the Daily Tribune s 
last statement. No court journal issued r i< idly increasing.

T H E WEEKLY TRIBUIN1Ï'
A 4S COLUMN PAPER !

truly,

Only OnelUollar a Year;!ne Beat in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample CopieeMailed Free.

j

P P
 P

O
o



BARNES, KERR & CO.A. T. BUSTIJN,Lambs’ WoolZlOur rate for publishing marriage notices *• 50 j 
cent*; death* 25 cent*; funeral notices 25 cents j 
for each insertion, payable in advance. I

■ g9Academy of Music—Changes.
Certain unfavorable criticisms having 

the readings of 
who was expected to 
the Academy of Music

10 No. 04 Groiniain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHHRCH.) ceivctl by last mail steamer from EnglandUNDERCLOTHING, 4c, Auction,been received on
- gentleman 

appear at
on Thursday evening, 
rectors have, at a large additional out
lay, secured the services of Honorable J. 
P. Putnam, Judge of the Superior Court 
of Massachusetts, to take his place. This 
gentleman is known as one of the most 
accomplished scholars and finest lecturers 
in New England. The subject—“The 
Miracle Plays of the Middle Ages”—is 

The lecture this

DIED, Black SUks, On WEDNESDAY next. 19th. Nov., will be sold 
at 11 o’clock

10 BRIGHT p- *•
40 bids. Granulated and Powdered Sugar;
53 chests Fine lvai$o Congou Xea;
22 chests very Extra Souchong Tea ;•
19 hf-chests Choice Oolong ;
25 bhi-5. Ihifctt A pplc" ;
2.» cases ( mined Peaches;
50 boxes Blue Starch ; 10-bbls. Currants ;
50 oattios. 20 hf-bxs..Brighfe Tobacco ;

. 5 oases Sardines; 25 do.zx Worcestershire Sauce;
20 gMe^^e^sed^Hoj)^; 2. bbls. No. .1 Lard Oil ;

nov 17

Di-thc (Special TcHegmm to the Tribune)
The Scott Harder Again—A Priest In

dicted with Riel—Peter Mitchell’s 
Position,

No. 07 King Street.On Monday, 17th inst., after a long illness, 
IIrnry Thomas, infant son Of Thom is and May 
Hunter, aged 10 months and 13 days.

WATERED TRIMMING SILKS.

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.r\ ENTS’ LAMBS' WOOL SHIRTS and' 
VIT DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White,
all siz*» i’1.1 i;ViiAt Itibbu<l.•SHIPPING NEWS. LADIES' WINTER SKIRTS..Ottawa, Nov. 18.

The Grand Jury at Fort Garry, com
posed of French and English, have found 
true bills against Riel-, Lupine and O’Don- 
oghue for murder in the first degree,, and 
against Father Kicbot and others as ac
cessories.

The Times this morning claims Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, late Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, as a supporter of 
Mr. Mackenzie, and quotes the St. 
John Telegraph in proof. The Citizen 
gives this statement an indignant denial; 
and quotes the St. John Tribune. No* 
one here misunderstands Mr. Mitchell's- 
position. He is looked upon as the lead
er of the true Liberal party in the Mari
time Provinces, who will oppose any Go
vernment—Grit or Tory—which will not 
carry ont the policy of the late adminis
tration.

GENTS' LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, ■ all size?, 
Plain and Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES' EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
LADIES' LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, Grey, 

, Scarlet and White, Plain mid Ribbed.
CHILDREN’S LAMBS' WOOL HOSIERY, in 

all sizes, Plain and Ribbed.-

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
CLEARED.

Monday. Nov 17th—Schooner Village Belle, 70, 
Riley-, Boston, Scammcll Bros. .

CLEARED.
Nov 17til—Sehr Black Bird. 77, Haley, Bos

ton. E D Jewett A Co. 685,090 laths.
18th—Brig Althea, 375, Kennedy, Sharpness, 

Gibson, 243,927 ft deals and battens, li,448 feet 
scantling, 22,381 ft deal ends, 1198 pcs boards.

Bi ll tali Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Belfast. 2d inst, bark Perkin, Sutherland, fm

At Kingston, Ja. 27th ult, sehr Ancona, hence.
At Halifax, 10th inst. sehr Janetta T Hibbard, 

Milber, from New York.
SAILED.

From Halifax, 15th inst, sohr Fred E Scammcll, 
from Sydney, CB. for this port.

Foreign Porta.

|White Cottons, Neck Ruffling», Scarlet Hose, Ac, 

nov 12 LONDON HOUSE Retail.AGENT FOB
BERTON BROS.B. P. PRICK,one of deep interest, 

week will, of necessity, take place on 
Friday. ■ The Directors regret that a 
change from the advertised night should 
be required, but the great demand for 
renouned a lecturer renders the change

Boston.
.Boston.

Tiie Humbert Pianoforte,
Gerrisli Organs,................. ..
FarlSy & Holmes,..........New Hampshire.

Insolvent Act of 1869.DEALER IN
Alex

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent.Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

so The above instruments aie thi ch^npi 
best in t1 e market. Intending purchas 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrument’!. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO S1RJNGS, 

1 RIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11

est and 
ers are- There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Corner, (so caHed), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY* the seventh day of January 
nest, at one o’clock in the afternoon :

WETMORE BROS.r
07 King;street.nov 1 -imperative.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

^j^LL^the Bstate.^rijht, title and interest of the
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is fco>say>;—Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and,, running thence 
north seventy^fonr degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
-running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to tlte north-east 
cornei’’ of lot number ten; and thpnee south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, mdre or less.

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873. 
. Terms cash.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations oil the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramtchi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, (6c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hall & 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Rubbers and Rubber foxed Felt Goods 

a specialty by

of every description.A. T. H.
No. SO King Square,

(Continental Hotel Building),
Saixt John, N. B.

BELTS !HARNESS
ÜQR* Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Harness 
r Harness fit Firming. Light and Heavy : 
Harness fur driving,-of everv description.

COLLARS,.

BOV 8
POTATOES,INARRIVED.

At New York. 14th inst, brigs S illy Muir, Brown, 
from Port Caledonia, CB: Florence, Munroe. 
from do: 17th, bark Sunlight, Hayes, from 
Turks Island.

At Cutler, Me, 1st inst, sehr Hero, from Jackson
ville for this port.

Turnips and Apples.Leather,. Elastic.
H»ir-Faced, K esrey Felt and Leather Facings 

MOUSE 11 AIK COLLARS, wainoted ,afe. B. P. PRICE,
No. 2Q King Square.Horse Blankets, Circinglesr Halters, 

Whips, &c.
•ft 18 ( hat !otic Street.

JOHN ALLINGHAM.

cleared.
At New York. 14th inst, brigs Sappho, Davidson, 

for Jftcmel; Florence, Rex, for St John's. NF.
At Boston. 14th inst, schrs Alice S, Farris, for 

this port; Ann e E, Pye, for Hillsboro.
At Portland, 14th instant, sehr Howard Holder, 

Holder, for this port.
SAILED.

From Bremerhaven, 29th ult, bark St Patrick, 
Bogart, from Newcastle.

From Buenos Ayres. 3d nit, bark Mokhanna, 
McLean, for Valparaiso.

From Providence, 13th inst. sehr Cambria, for 
this pork via Portland.

From New York. 14th inst, bark Bellevue, Cut- 
ten, for Bordeaux.

an* Velvet. Fresh Eggs.Almost an Accident,
Mr. George Stockford was driving two 

gentlemen—said to be prominent politi
cians—round this morning. Going up 
Princess street one of his horses slipped 
on some ice and fell. The coach com
menced going backward down Rocky 
Hill, carrying the team with it. Some 
person stopped the wheel with a stone, 
the horses were unharnessed, and the 
fallen one assisted up. The affair pro
vided amusement for some time to a 
number of lawyers who reside on the 
hllL

I

A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.
B. Pi PRICE,

______________ 20 King Square.

Notice of Co-Partnership

OOt 14 E. McLBOD,
_____ Assignee.BELT BUCKLES,E. Fbost & Co. To Arriver per Sehr; Juliet. oct3fr

nov 8 NOTICE ©E SALE.The Last Dodge.
There is great commotion in the Grit- 

Tory-Anti-ranks to-day. The prospect 
of the nomination of two independent 
Liberal candidates strikes terror into 
their marrow bones. Their leaders are 
rushing around in evident distress.

It is said that Mr. Burpee has offered 
to compromise with the Liberals by 
throwing Mr. DcVeber overboard—in
ducing him to withdraw—if the Liberal 
Union party will not oppose Mr. Burpee’s 

Leading Government people

-1 /JA "DELS. LABRADOR HERRING, 
I " H f il a very superior artiele, selected 

expressly for
nov 17 ___ '_______ 19 South M. Wharf..

IKx
^HE undersigned having entered into a Co-
Ship-building. Repairing©fiVe»selsand Milling, 
heretofore conducted by the late Thomas 
Hilyard, under the style-and firm of

rpAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a Power of 
_1_ Sale contained in a certain Indenture of 

Mortgage made between William T. Berryman, 
of Saint Stephen in the County of Charlotte and 
Province of New Brunswick. Miller, and Ellen 
his wife and James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province aforesaid* Merchant^ and Caroline A. 
his wife of the one.-part,, and the undersigned 
William H. White and Hiram B. White, both of 
the City of-Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John, Merchants, and Charles T. White of 
the Parish of Sussex, King’s County. Merchant, 
of the .other, bearing date the third day ofSep- 
tembeivin the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight ERmdred and Seventy-Two, and recorded 
in Book E, Not 2, pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of 
Records of Deeds, in and for Queen’s County, the 
said William H. White, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint Joh'n, sell by Public Auction, 

Hfce mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, viz : 
All those parts of several lots ef Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in the Parish of Peters- 
ville, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point on the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No. 

10 Brook ; thence northerly on a straight line 
■eighty<8p) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
the said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods,- thence southerly on a line 
parallel to the first mentioned straight line 
eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road; 
thence easterly along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook forty (40) rods to the place of be
ginning, containing twenty (20) acres in all, and 
being the premises upon whioh the said Berry
man & Curry’s new steam saw mill now stands, 

’with the mill and surroundings ? also, all the 
j estate; right, title- and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman & Curry, into, out, or upon any 
other tracts or parcels of lands situate 
in the Parish of Peterville aforesaid, to
gether with all and singular the bnild- 
ngs, improvements, privileges and appurten

ances to the said premises, belonging or in any 
appertaining. The above sale will be made

<K^^rat^MgPealffi0ney “d
Dated at Saint John, in the City and County 

ofSaint John, this 18th day of September, A. D.

WILLIAM H. WHITE, 
HIRAM B. WHITE, 
CHARLES I. WHITE,

Jot, and Jot and Steel.
TOYS.

Spoken.
Sept 14th, lat 4 50 N, Ion 27 W, ship Prince

Oct 26th, lat 47 20, Ton 23 30, brig Belle Walters, 
from Liverpool for Sydney, CB. .. „

Oct 30th. 30 miles SW of the Fastnet, ship St 
Elmo, from Liverpool for Bombay.

Orb i^ASES TOYS, well assorted and 
j£à\J v_v specially selected with regard, to* 
our wholesale trade.

4 cases DOLLS, well assorted. 
Forsaleat.owesmtes^ k BUTLER..

HILYARD BROTHERS.
Portland, and respectfully soli- it a continuance 
nf the patronage o liberally bestowed upon the 
late firm.

JfJST OPfiMGD- ATb-

M. C. BARBOUR’S, THOMAS R. HILYARD. 
HfiNKY HILYARD. 

oct 18 lm FREDERICK 8. HILYARD.
Adother Tannery Burned.

Our despatches speak of a 3100,000 fire 
at Jackson Brook, Me. 
mean the 
great tannery, one of the largest in the 
world, as there are no other buildings 
there of so great value as $100,000.

XT AMS and SPICED B ' CON. For sale afe 
XX R. E. PUDDINGTON’S,

r.ov 15 ____ 44 Charlotte Street.-
Notice to Mariners.

The Red Buoy has been returnecUo ltsjxisition
in throe Ufi!thomse wate/atSow tide. The°cib’ 
engineer gives notice that any vessel striking the 
buoys so as to displace it, will be held liable for 
the damage and cost so occasioned.

Notice is hereby given that a Steam Fog Whistle 
has been erected by the Government of Canada, 
in the vicinity of two Lighthouses on Machias 
Seal Island, in the Bay Fundy, Province of New 
Brunswick, in lat 44 30 7 N, Ion 67 613 W;and 
will be put into operation on the 1st December 
next. Directions have been given to sound the 
whistle during thick weather, fogs and snow 
storms, so as to give two blasts of five seconds 
duration in each minute, leaving an interval of 
twenty-five seconds between each blast. The 
whistle will probably be heard in calm weather, 
or with the wind from 10 to 15 miles, and in 
stormy weather, or against the wind, from 3 to 6 
miles, according to the state of the atmosphere.

Wm. Smith.
Deputy of Minister of Marihe, &c. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Oct 27th, 1873.

Notice is hereby given that a Lighthouse has 
been erected by the Government of Canada, at 
Port Neuf, in the Lower St Lawrence. Province 
of Quebec. Lat 48 37 N, Ion 09 6 W» The Light
house stands on a pier and the light is a fixed 
white light, elevated about 40 feet above high 
water, and in clear weather will probably be seen 
at a distance of 15 miles. The Tower is a square 
wooden building, 27 feet high, and painted wmte. 
The illuminating apparatus is catoptric. The 
light was first shown on the 22d instant.Wm. Smith.

)f Marine. Ac.

TO THE ELECTORSThis must Winter Cloth Jackets, !return.
speak confidently of a compact of this 
kind being already signed.

If the compromise had been offered at 
first it would have been promptly accept
ed, but the insolence with which the Anti 
candidate has been forced on the city has 
raised so much ill feeling 
promise may now be the cry.

If tWo goed independent candidates are 
put In the field Mr. DeVeber’s defeat is 
certain and Mr. Burpee’s success so 
doubtful that no insurance agent in the 
town would take a risk on it.

48 Prince Wmv Street.destruction of Shaw’s OP THE

City of St. John.nov7,
I APPLES.

19 South Market Wharf.

Ciecuit Court. ONE CASE- OF Honorable S. L. Tilley, C. B„ having ac- 
I cep ted the position of Lieutenant Governor

of New Brunswick, the seat held by him as your 
representative, tn the Domioion Parliament, has 
become vacant, and is agaih at your disposait 

At the personal solicitation of a large number 
of the Electors, I Iiavé consented to allow myself 
to be put jn nomination as a candidate for your 
suffrages, and, if elected, I. will give the present 
Govèmment a liberal support in all measures for 
the interests of thg Dominion generally, and 
especially of the City-of Saint Johnt Soliciting 
your support,

%The court opened at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, His Honor Judge Fisher pre
siding. The clerk called the names of 
the Grand Jury, when the following ans
wered and saved their fines : T. W.
Peters, James McFarlane, M. Hamm, S.
E. Stephenes, Samuel Corbett, L. Rivers,
C. H. Peters, A.W. Masters, J. F. Second 
John McCoskery, Henry Maher, G. H.
Lawrence, Thomas A. Temple, J. W. JMt received at London House, Retail, 
Barnes, Gideon Prescott, James I. Fel
lows, Arthur Everitt, James Davis, Fran
cis Tufts, James Vernon, H. J. Thorne,
James McConnell.

The following did not answer to their 
names and fines were recorded against 
them: W. Warwick and John Bisk.

The jury retired and elected Thos. W. | 1Ô1 UlÛOll Street. 

Peters foreman, after which Judge Fisher 
delivered a short address. He informed

that no com- : novl7

Red Buoy Replaced.LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS*
TO MARINERS AND OTHERS.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the RED BUOY 
_lN has been restored to its position on the SouthVERY NEAT & WARM. tid?.QAÀ^»wÿ?

•king said Buoy so a* to cause its removal will be 
'•held- liable for the damage and cost occasioned 
thereby

,In New Styles. .

White Checkheaton HURD^PETF.RS, ^

St. John, N. B„ Nov. 13th, 1873. lw. I am yours, truly,

J. S. BOIS DisVEBfR.
and will be sold at very low prices^ TOBAOCO.

SHOE MACHINERY!Landing this day :

417
TOBACCO. For saje-by^ f HARRIS0N 

nov 4 16 North Wharf.

*3- INSPECTION INVITED;

than any other make.

r Scarlet Anti Sciatica
Department SÆnfSÎLrS 
k Ottawa. Oct 27th, 1873.

BARNES. KERR & Cot,
3 and 4 Market Square.nov 12—lw

Special to Boot & Shoe ManufacturersT33LE HIT IV.* « I

FLANNELS pw Sii’riisrotnts. rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
them that the only work for them was I tilSr
the case of Charles Foster, now in Gaol I whc“"

for larceny, it being thekf duty to inquire he hais always on hand, a choice supply of all 
into his case. Under* the present Act he kmds uf

could be indicted for larceny for stealing Groceries, Flour,
under or over $2$. He would leave the -
case with them, they to judge of the ani- Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
mus furandi. The witnesses in the easel 

were then sworn, and sent before the 
Grand Jury. _________

Weekly, Semi-Weekly, and Daily. ■ B. McLeod,
Solicitor to Mortgagees. oct 30

rpiLE WEEKLY SUN is too widely known to COMPANY, of Boston, I nm now prepared to
;tfe nr»c“tiflbftu)
thousand subscribers, and which will, wc hope, their goods, at regular prices. •
give it many thousands more, are briefly as fol- Parties requiring anything in this line would 
fowa .. . find it to their advantage to faver me with- a call

It is a first-rate newspaper. All the news of the or send theirbrOerS, as1 American paper currency 
day will be found in it. condensed when unim- being now very high, they would save money, 
portant, at full length when of moment, and al- md the trouble of attending to Customs entfies,
'SÏSSIin a 0lear' intClligiblCl and mter* m orders will he carefully attended to and 

It is a flrst-rat'e family paper, full of entertain- promptly filled. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
tag and- instructive reading of every kind, but _____
containmg nothing that can offend the moot deli- H e [.OR,

No. AO Ring Street,
selected and legibly printed m its pages.

It is a first-rate * agriouUttrul paper. The most 
fresh and instructive articles on agricultural 
topics regul^riv appear in this department.

It is an indexe ident political paper, belonging 
to no party and wearing no collar. It fights tor 
principle, and for the election of the best men to 
office. It especially devotes its energies to the 
exposure of the great corruptions that now weaken 
and disgrace our country, and threaten to under
mine republican institutions altogether. It has 
no fear of knaves, and asks no favors from their

‘SlTtP°reports the fishions for the ladies and the 
markets for the men, especially the cuttle- 
'markets, to which it pays particular attention.

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published.
One dollar a year, will secure it for any subscriber.
&JS iuMBffK
one yrho sends a single dollar will get the paper
for à year. t: _____

THE WEEKLY ^UN.—Eight pages, fifty- 
six columns. Oùlÿ Sl.00 a year. No discounts 
from this rate. ...

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.—Same size 
,is the Daily Sun. $3.00 a year. A discount of 
30 per cent, to clubs of 10 or over.

THE DAHaV SUN.—A large four-page news
paper of twenty-eight columns. Daily circula-

year. To cIum of 10 or over, a'discount of 30 
per. cent.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street.

Cannot be surpassed for durability.

They do not Shrink or Fade in washing !
By E. H. LESTER,

PETE LEE................. Lessee and Manager

y-xpEN EVERY EVENING with a complete 
V / Company of Firat-Claes Ajtiatz.

Thursday evening. Nov. 19th—Benefit for the
^A&EBivBRrâTORDA^AFTER- 
NOON. at half-past 2 o’clock. ______ nov 18

At 7. P. M., sharp.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON THIS EVENING, nt ef) King
FORK, FISH, &ct

A large quantity of
"^J"EW and USEFUL GOODS—Boots, Shoes,^ADla&Wi°Nd&. tttcïti;

Faney Goods, Ac., Ac.
& ALLISON,

AiRE RIC A1V OIL.27 King street.

OMOVS,

Raisins, Apples, &c.

nov 18 WITHOUT RESERVE.

Foot of* King Street.Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rates.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

| HR* Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by conr 
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

Black Dress Materials, ST. JOHN) N. B.
Public Notice. —nov 15 lw

Cod Oil. Cod Oil.

NESDAY morning, at 7 o’clock.

P. 0., St. John, 1 
Üov. 17,1873./

I^VN HAND—20 bbls. COD OIL. For sale
l0W b> T. MoAVITY k SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.

BLACK EMPRESS CORPS :
BLACK SEDAN CORDS:
BLACK PERSIA CORDS;
BLACK HENRIETTAS, (Silk Warp): 
BLACK PARAMATTAS;
BLACK BARATHEAS ;
BLACK FRENCH MERINOS ; 
BLACK FRENCH TWILLS ;
BLACK C0BUBGS;
BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES.

Provincial "Debentures
WANTED !

J. D..
J. HOWE, P. M. -----  FIRE INSURANCE.

logan & lindsay The Mutual Insurance Company,
nov 13

nov 18 3i R. STEWART,
Shoe Blacking.

IMPORTER A»D DEALER IN $2000 WANTED 

On Good Freehold Security.
SAIIVT JOHN.

INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: JounSmyth, Esq., Merchant.,
Office: No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

0Z.200 D Toys and Fancy Goods.2, and will be sold very
M. FRAWLEY’S,

11 Dock street.

Are receiving from Boston, by sehr Mary E. 
Bliss:—low at 

nov 18f A Large and varied stock ftr
nov Ï7 lw HANINGT0N & MILLIDGE.

"TTTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
T ? sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock.

o rkrk T) 0XES NEW LAYER RAISINS; 
#>VrV/ _D 60 boxes London Layers ;

65 bbls. ONIONS;
30 bbls. Balonian Apples; - 
5 boxes Dessicated Cocoa Nuts ;
5 boxes Sea Moss Farine ;
5 cases FANCY CONFECTIONER! ;

Ilair Life.v
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

rpHE attention of the Public is rcspeotfiiUy 
A called^to tta benefits dmvable from lnsur-
sluircholdcrs'by tho Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the not profits annually. 

__ The declared Dividends paid annually average6amngStreet.|U

What Professionals Use!
We Readers and Entertainers delight. 1 "TJiHr'the "nLlexeretoy

LIKELY, including a nice lot of may 9
Ct ELBE’S IMPROVED HAIR LIFE- a
deaniranaud invtao^testhe’ ScaTp.'imparting to 
the Hair a rich Heal Life" appearance.

nog 18 F°rSaleat HANINGTON BROS.

ROCKING HORSES, F C Tfi COR PER DAY. Agents wanted.
III 4>aU All classes of working people. 

, of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address. G. STINSON & CO.,
may 3 d w 1 y Portland, Maine.

CAMERON
AT USUAL LOW RATES;nov 18 :& GOLDING, No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)Extract of Meat.65 KING STREET.nov 18
novlS tr^THB SUN,” New YorlcClty. 4f«ST. JOHN, N. Rnov 16 3m

MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
Skirts. Skirts.“A"*Complete Pictorial History of the 

Timée”—“The beet, cheapest, and 
most stteoessfnl Family Pa

per in the Union.”

HARPER’S WEEKLY !

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

T IEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT—ft 
I J convenient preparation for making 

Tea, Soup, Ac. ; invaluable to invalids.
MEN’SBeef lOO Choice Selections,

IN POETRY AND PROSE,
Pnper Covered Vo

lumes, handy to carry nml handy to hold. 
The most Popular Patriotic Effusions of the day. 

Rarest Poetical Gems. A ,
The Finest Specimens of Oratory,

and a fund of Mirth and Humor. 
In 8 volumes. Sold separately at 30 cents per 

volume. May be had at

nov 15

-pORSALE—3M SQUARE MILES of LUM-
with a good growth o’f Spruce and Pine. Situated 
at the head waters of the Saint John River, in 
the Province of Quebec. A sure chance for a 
lumber investment. Full particulars on applij 
cation at the office of 

oct 18 lm

LONG BOOTS3HANINGTON BROS.
y ADIES’ FELT SKIRTS 

” SILK ”

all colors ;
nvenientOUND inRUBBER DEPOT ! B SATIN

WINTER SHAWLS(FOSTER’S CORNER.) T. R. JONES k CO.The
JacquesJUST RECEIVED :

70 Fairs Men’s

positive positieo, and expresses decided views on 
political and social problems— Louisville tour- 
xer-Journal. •

Horse For Sale.and COSTUMES

PHOTOGRAPHS 300 CASES In great variety.
McMILLAN’S,

78 Prince William Street. SHARP &. CO., 
10 King street.Fine French Calf Boots,TAKEN IN THE 

BEST STYLE.

ap 10 _______

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies’ Belts

A CARRIAGE HORSE, perfectly kind, and a 
iA. good roadster—a good Family Horse. For 
sale cheap by

HALL & HANINGTON.

New Styles of Shoe Blacking.

200
nov 1—frm ______________ 11 Dock street.

W. W. JORDAN
nov 15BROAD SOLE.RUBBERS ! GEO. JACKSON,

32 King street.
Has in Stock a full line of D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B., & C. M„SUBSCRIPTIONS—1874.

Fine Rock Salt, TERMS :
Harper1 a Weekly, one year..

$4.00 includes payment of U. S. postage by the
Subscriptions to Harper's Mdoazine. Weekly 
and Bazar in one address lor one year, 81U.UU ; or, 
two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one address for 

year. S7.00 : postage payable by tho subscriber 
at the office where received. . ,,

An Extra Copy of either the,J«7-i7nzwe, Weekly 
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club ol 
five Subscribers at $4.0) each, in one remittance; 
or. Six Copies for $20.00, without extra corn- 
postage payable by the subscribers at the ofllee 
where received. .

Back Numbers can bo supplied at any time. 
The Annual Volumes of Harpers Meekly, in 

neat cloth binding, will be sent by express free of 
expense, for $7.00 each. A complete Set,, com
prising Seventeen Volumes, sent on receipt of 
cash at tho rate of $5.25 per vol., freight at ex-
P<Thc postuguo^Hin-pfr’« WeeMy is 20 conte a 
year, wliich must he paid at the subscriber s post- 
office. Addr

SNOB FAMILY USE. in 10.and :0 pound 
f boxes. One car received tta^day.

aug __________  20 Nc^nn PMee

“Extra Mink Muffs.

| l7 .it np.i’.r bros.
Av?nRMMp^b0TejU8tupcnei’ "IWUaionSceeei:

D. MAGEE k C0.t ' GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,

.....$4.0078 KING STREET.

LATESTHAT OUT,
The Fulton k Monarch.

Unbleached & Bleached (Graduate of the University of Edinburgh).

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
OFFICE I T9 CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formorly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

43* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9p, m._________________________nov 12 2m

Ago. >

Ruhher-Foxcd Felt Overs,
SWANSDOWNS !IN*THB CITY.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !
c u TLEBY.

TOYS and FANCY GOODS
AT PERCIVAL’S

at popular PRICES
Grey, Scarlet and Navy Blue 

FLANNELS, 

Twiled and Plain.
S MARKET SQUARE.

for cash.

E. FROST & CO., Hat and Fur Warehouse 
51 King stre TEA BISCUITSnov 8

Table Salt.King Street.nov 18 AND DEALER INBAZAAR Hot for Tea Every Evening at

The Dolly Varden Washer Fine Driving and Working Harness, Whips 
(lurry Uumbs, Brashes, ice., always on nand.

43- Strict atlention paid to Jobbing and 
Rkpaikiso. ______________ nl>v -1 ly

J UST K ECEIVED^ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels 
nov 5* °lb"10 lb” ‘l“J ^ UjjfX GUTHRIE & HEVENORS.

s iriMii

luctured, anil lor s.Io by

40 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Flour Landing.
3000 BISS'S
tario. Progression kc.&Fm- 

oct 29 ________________ 16 North Wharf.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
1 RA T»BLS. CHOICE WINTER AP-150 Bpla f.Wkgt0N8i

HARPER k BROTHERS,^Apples and Onions.EATON’S 

Commercial College,
nov 17 Cakes and Pastry

ALWAYS OH HAHD.

WEDDING CAKES
Richly Frosted and neatly (Ornamented.

New Fruit ! C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ko. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. W. BRENNAN 
Paradise Row. P.rtland. 200 vaiitffiigsa

n0v 1—frm 11 Dock street.

Landing cx Geo. Calhoun and Gipscy Lass.

103
%&ï®teN ONIONS. 

---------------------------------------------------------------I ,„,j JOSHUA S. TURNEP.
Groy Buckwheat Elotir. | ~ôhoice ToMeAppl^-

"VfOW LANDING—150 barrels APPLES.
J. S. TURNER.

N. B.—Wringers Repaired. 
Portland. June >9. June 19RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

Undertaking Stoves.Stoves. Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE k HBVEN0R,
64 Charlotte Street.

rpiIE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
1 opertion, which will enable young men to 

take advantage of the College Course without
ia^me”iudiehstursuK'during the day. StK

“a’^iÏrespectfully solicited. .. .,1TAV novce’ N. W. BRENN AN.

novU Principal. Peril nl. June 11». J‘ne

44 Gharlottc Street.nov 15
nov 12 dw

auMh^Êi^ârn^Æ1^
Drought.

43 - All kinds of Havana Cigars. nor 15HALL & HANINGTON, 
Union street.

pOPCORN. ForB^“ PUODÏNGTON’S. 
nov 15 44 Charlotte btreet."OBLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour.

® ■ •*>'F01r.‘1RPUDDIN«T0N’S
44 Charlotte Strc< t. nov 15nov 14nov 15

I

i

V



i

ïusittrss Cards
r. c: g hï>uhs

KM

From Yesterday's Second Edition.ginhvntjbabnes & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, —
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

BARNES A CO-
noTlySl S3 Prince Win, street.

|ftramboat. REMINGTON'S(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
B® | More Cabinet Changes—The Terms of 

the Bargain Offered to Quebec 
Conservatives—The Price of no 
More Scandal Inquiry—Tilley to 
be Turned Out-Money for the 
Elections.

customs bkokeb,
£&: iSporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading
AND

intercolonial Railway Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

P ri
m

RIFLES & SHOT GUNS18J73.

TWO TRiPS A WEEK.
ernationai Steamship Comp’v.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

0NYORK.” and ‘ CITY OF PORiLANU nwm 
AY morning aYâ'o'clock. ^or f g^Yrt^ith

asss s/sæïs
lin, d’ayfor Baatport and St. John. until farther

& % 3*1
as18T3.1873—Summer Arrangement— YN. B.—Healer ’ Fir. t'ialOt i d : FUh Oilt 

Produce, Flour, 4c. Ac,

£^».j)rawback panr rs adjust! d...

arritBEscre!:

MANCHESTER. «ROBERTSON i 

Saint John, N. B.
W.J.M.HANINGTON.Ee^

FLOUK. „„ , Montreal, Nov. 17.
COMMENCING 0.. it Is well understood hefc that there

itlOlVDA Y,86th May, 1873. are t0 be stm further changes in the Grit
----- -------■* » ,e.ve Cabinet. A leading Quebec Conservative

\iT,l“^rrmg:r=odCTu=Wiaton, I h.1s been offered a seat, but will not nc- 
o8-U&& aTnd' T^"ofon.,St0ai cept or refuse it until after the Ministerial

teoYsfc cYcepfwS Zl be Ministers threaten that, if the Consci- 
-------- nnnrpip MtBUHtn 1 necessary to cross >>t£er‘"'S.* “V’en vatlves of this Province refuse to unite

ROBERT MARSHALL, down ^^"c"ahnd “Jtion. east and wlth them, the name of Sir George Car- FoRtim^

Clrn life £ Marino Inenranpr Irrpnl Lr„ a*" rrfaihSffi-Express] will leave I tier wlH he blackened by a committee of [^ltcri.,|i accuracy of range, and penetration. 
lifBl Lite QL Manne CC RB.cn • its , in. and be duel» Hsn&x HonsS Of tionUBOBS to be appointed without ,™note'wôrthy fact that though many

^ ,™ndolM"»”. by them. If Sir George's old followers wero^sedin ihosoveral
Sussex. ÿiil^^^iHaxiYt^ba “en will support them thgy offer to let the g^gW^MetfoSi, Ballard and Ward Barton

■ ÏSÀL and Windsor Jlunetiojt , ezeep. dead a™ the scandal rest. They pre- R^OrPcd wi^h^Rmingtot Rifle,’except
:,hr,^tTwnep"errï wh/Mv” tend to have evidence against MÆT* Y. ÏW., Juno 22, 1873.-
jUjjrt.i.uain.Nrin Wa S1[ George Cartier and Sir John '“r^:ngton mfle won Twenty,

.Vos;3 & 8—[Pictou Passenger Accommodation] MacdonaM not brought out by the Boyul OBt cf Twenty-three Prizes at
^ilrn'atlIwîoY6-151- “• “ ; Commission, which they offer to suppress the Creedmoor Meeting, June 31,1873.

VOB- ,1^„]Yilf,^v™S.PJomiC-m«'d be if supported by Conservatives ^ mpeatiny, Deringer and
du» ni pointdu Cheno at 12 top. “• Leading Ministerialists talk confidently Test Pocket

HARDWARE : I No-tiô,^wiï-llti^e HalifaTaV&a 0l the turning out of your Governor
__________ improvement, for accommo- RERRViHA W, s itio^FreiahS'P«ens& “'ocom- (Tilley) just as soon as Quebec Conser-

Barlow». «“.die a^^t 'iSSKU* 7.& ^VeM^nlstry saff' They'Taf thej

Mîtî- MS^lhattfcg 4FSB *- dependingon Maritime votes for a
pS\ £>w Mousey Qlauera Points EfcWjSîr Accommodation] Jarity, if they can help it.

burg and Halifax, and wUL uSd Pencil's, Stove Bolts. Seat Raila,Sl^i No. 13--LTi oro G'if -=t 5l5 _ and be Money is being subscribed here quite
CÆ^TrVamo1SfÆU »“”• Bolts Bucksaw. -----------^ f^^^modetinu] vJ freely for buying off and defeating the

For totheynformation^gi^ ^ RaiSÎIlS, CUPrantS, MlltS, &C. No-',1et^?Jobn]nt 2.0'. m„ and be due at 0pl,osition t0 the new Ministers.
.«’JtWVtiîSEflSai; w ABSKSKSSh U”*»»" .T"*****"

SHmAP “ Gitv Saint Jog KO* '»f»ïoWAS^ Yesterday, the Police Magistrate
Steamer Utybami aim lEs^i^-^^ofKinperor No gave his decision in thU case. Ross was

md Gravenstein APPLES. will leave bt. Jo'.n at 4.4a n. u... aud be I j ed with selling liquor on Sunday the
CHANGE OF DAY. | For sale by CHRISTY. ,n. teVr^o'^pL'scnger^ccommod i.ion] 20tU uU., and was defended by W. H.

--------------------- - a- “ Ve Sinnott, Esq. The trial came off on
»l—[Sussex Passerrar Ascommodathm Wednesday last, and the decision was re- 

m00 a-m- “t served until Saturday. On that day it
^ÎT aFudd bbe duT'ù, Hah?faïrUaU.20 was again put off until to-day. Police 
» m “ ' . I \Tqo-istrate Gilbert gave au elaborate

*"-lod“tl^H^PFpeT^^»i decision on the various points and objee

o 50 a. m., and be dno in St. John at tlong raised by the counsel for the de- , pharmaeopoHst has opened a nice soft
^4*. Ü6—i Freight and Passenger Ac- ^ T’he case rested on the sixth ob- thing in rat poison. It takes the old en.ip„ âBSSaysas r; jSL. ~ SU. « «»=,. „« «.« csssafanKS-ar^S

sberi8S!t&~"*'
Bt 1 *3 mm _ . was no evidence to show that the bar was GEO. STEWART, Jr.,
X&tfMkTpSOTÆ open contrary to law, by his direction, or «W&t
SS,^^^H.,ave with his consent. On this point the'

Hampton at 5.45 n. in., and be ue bl Magistrate ruled that the evidence of
q°ii 33^hJitcPasgeoger and Freight Murphy proved that Ross was not pre-1 pe Accbor Llne^' Steomjw.#i*d other *b»«Ai 
A^mmVâmi wid BR. Point 11u ^ thc bar was open ; therefore from Liverpool. London "ud G'asg .w.

lVard“ Jhedid not open or keep the bar open, h( ) RTf casks

and would not be liable unless made so l ? ^ [lollaBds GENEVA.
n. m. „ . by his servants. The master was liable 1(|# case8 |____ ______

Se-MaYeW^t0.DLWjUb!,edne for the sets of his servants, but the evi- 50.w« BlgrA
No.. 37P*sT-[Tru™ “and Moncton Freigb. dence in this case did not show that the g „ caskajko £**<%&*$$&*

*nd Passenger Accommodation] will leave L b ^ ^ opened for the purpose of “ Bernard*^ GINGER V, 1NE:

lto' ”d P«1?S AcSmoM wm L»ve dence to prove that the servants had ^.i.
Moncton at 6.4o p. m.. and bo due at Truro j any instructions from Boss to^doj 40 qr casks, I TARRAGON A PORT WINE, 
at 5. 0 a. m.

E PRELong Range Match Rifles for “Cri ed,nor”
Shooting, now ready. The aame as 

won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 
Badge, Aug. 2, and “Amatcar 

Rifle Club” Badge, Aug. 0.
See Reports. Unequalled 

fox' accuracy by either 
Breech or Mnzzle- 

Loaders of other 
makers.

'gwmLanding this day :

600
300 barrels Peacemaker ; .
300 “ Pride of Ontana;
200 “ Arcade;
200 “ Sinooe ; .

Bakers Choice.
For sale by 

nov4

MessrsALLISON, •Dr. J. Walker’s California Yin-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters!” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers (his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator aud Invigorator 
of the system. Never before m the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable

are a gentle Purgative as well as 1 Tonic,

ï«vgerC°aSnfscUr

i
100

ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

KORTHERN 
ASSURANCE COM’Yn0N “claim, for tilowance after Good, leave the

* Freight received on Wednesday and Satnrday 
only, up to6 o’clock. P. ». w CHIaH0LM.

Agent.

notary public,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Tea and Sugar.

ati&SflMSr

:o v

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

AD g 30 *p10
CLEMEVT’S UNE.

and Boston Steam 
Naviga'ion CompanyYarmouth

TSSr-M-tr&is .$100.1.00DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA.oct 29
Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:

Sub cribed ............................................£i'iy,257
Accumulated Funds......... ’giq’oooAnnual Revenue from b ire Premiums "JJUW
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitchie a Building

LEWIS J. ALMO.N.Agent, 
may 8

pistols & rifle;canes.
OUR

Douille Barrel Breech-Loading Gun
IS NOW READY.

r,ithtbTeg.«»e,esp. *a
breech opened and shells extracted by one

Diseases.

S3ssassaws®&«:
tive» and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
egar Bitters the most wonaernil ln- 
vigorant that ever sustained the smKtng

r No Person can take these Bitters
accoi-ding to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

^Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which are JSO preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Ro
anoke," James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
"entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements, of the stomach and Hver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, .exerting a pow
erful Influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose-equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Yinboar-‘’Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. ^

Fertify the body againstdisease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic eab take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. *

Scrofula, or King’s EviL. White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, E. notions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
I-i these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. •

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Billons, Remit
tent andlntermittént Fe vers, Diseases of 

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
arc caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in. Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and w 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the .Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkbr s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-lread, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of Whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifngqa, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. *

WARWICK W. STREET.^

ma-
BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAH WILSON, - - Proprietor.

furnished it t^"^^^"“Ân’d^TRAN-
riBNlBOARDBRS on tbl most favorable

motion. ■i
E. REWINGTON & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y.,
OR. ARMORY, ILION.NjY. 

LCut this outandBcnJ for0Iit127ttiltedec»°

Familiar Quotations, No. 6.
teThti House is «nely.sitnated-bring near the 
Tn♦.«■national Steamboat Landing, and ^cn

iSœSSE
ftsftsassrJWwtfaWK

WILLIAM WILSON»

oct 29

glUC“Æn^UrV^to^,^onlton^d I pASKS 0F SÜPERI0R QUALITY. -

sfTlStStti'"Senulne Florida Water,

and St* George. On Saturday aud Monday the R. J). M‘ARTHUR,
oonScte every trip with No. 46 Charlotte street,

«*» Opp. Kina Minar^
ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Reeds Point, 
lip to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who is al-

®t“nd““hïîOGH LENT A SONS,
41 Dock s tree__

THREfi TRIPS A WEEK.
lo Halifax !

îfG hi b»*p<p j

STEAMER “SCUO.".!-
Por Digby and Annapolis, [300 bxs. New Layer Raisins.

SO BOXES LONDON LAYERS.

35 bbls. American Apples.
S|dSNiS»ehl 1 so ONtONS.

asHSSBbwharf. Reed's Point, at 8

bbls. Grey Buckwheat,
*0f ^ Faee—St. John to Halfax, $4.00 I AMERICAN.

GKO. F. HATHEWAY. ;|j|™
Agent,

39 Dock street.

STEAMER “EMPRESS,
AND TH1

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

BAY RUM! VNo.
rooms.

feb2l ly _______________
«"BEAT EXC1TE*EMFA Rat, Dead! for a Ducat*” Shakspkabb.

cUhP.
IN THB

BOOT MARKET.
No.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commissi»» Warcrooms.Noe.

FALL fcSTOUK 10 ABR1YL

t must be sold this month.Raisins, Apples, Onions. Nos.

ways in

morlS E. H. LESTER.
C°m^footMo"&Ueit.

LOGAY & L1JVDSAY
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor"
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ARTHUR'S GROCERY*

ST. JOHN. N. B.

c LEO THE 1,H£!G
made to obdeb.

Cents’ Furnishing Boods
OF ALL DXSBIPTIONfl.

St. Are xeceiving per, sebr. Mary È. Bliss and s tmr 
City of Portland :

any instructions from Ross to _do ---------------------- ---------
anything but what was right. Th61 5? Pi„et Caetillon & C..’4. Old Brandy;
decUion concludes as follows : “Thebar- g,l^tsLobdonOOSGOD lljj^ s, 

having gone to Boston his evi- I» BI0BI- A-D aHD 12:
The evidence of Po- ^octaves Sapenor ^limBY,WINE;

NEXT DOOR TO J.LEWIS CAR7ELL, 
General Superintendent.

24til nnj
mæs&ssŒF

MOUTH» N. 8.

R " lUnne^M^Orh May, 1873.1_________

1 CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway
keeper

55S—ESÜÜL,
ear. Therefore upon evidence of the ^ JMgSKBY^ ^ 
latter my judgment is based, and I dis- 2oqr-caska do d,%nANDv. 
charge the defendant.” j gQjJpïJVfnt FlSks Pinet, càsûilon & Co’s. Old

0NÆds wUL I counsel,0 evidently Tuttic surprised and

follows t ^ . pleased with the resnlt o? the trial. .J *< eeo. Bayer A Co’i IRANDY, 3
An Assault on n ». 0. Cleric „5 «^E&lrtVp.Mw Mrit Whiskey.

C. Raifway, due in Bangor u.15 p. m. A little misunderstanding occurred be j plots and gwr æ wiiTQkFY!’

FSOTsaaftJaawati1 ~ ***«*““ fâSatï," TlSfXS iss&ài»®’-
tei“Jif^A«n\fnat?e^a“ce at Wnrebome. rijUjll V KNITTING MACHINE! Aeeommodation lo»ve, Frederkton 8.10 a. m.. , got his letters, and there was '^^n eaVwrtfn; 3 bbK DioITemHIn™-Md6pa-dUly' hA”ILI M,mnU mRU “d ExI11C3S 3 P-m" f0r St Ju.hD. MCLEOD. twelve cents postage due on One. Not ^ ^BOimDONWHUKEl;

ne- Ne freiAt "received mornin* of saDin*. And will sell the same at die lowest price,. M. H. ANGELL, Asst. Snpt. hBvlllg any 'small change, a slip WHS » •• Cheap dj>:
ForWwBati.Bfl^.MlfU T_ tnrtnu^ to operate ,h. o> „,v« Lt L box just before the ^

39 Do». de?-r a,Sdvffi.thoef joffice closed he again went for letters, and j -^^ICA RDM;

i lain and f.oey "-o-k. - ,• ..snnetn order r’ Parker handed him this slip. A Twenty-
T Knittino of nil de«ript.on,£o«gorier. Cent piece was handed in to pay it.

Sewing and Knitiing Machine Rooms.^ | Parker had no change to return, and he
said he would give it to Mr. Melick next i ™djg convenient and economical preparation 

| time he came in; Mr. Melick told him to II ^ rccomn^dedk, nU ==s in winch a 

Sr I put the slip back in his box, and gi\ e him ^nty of making whey from the Rennet Bag. It f his twenty cents. The clerk refused to c"“rac"“kcs'
do anything but keep the money andl n. 
the two had high words. Melick said 18lcectcne(i wuU sugar.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

I

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
The best material used and satisfit t 

^^jMuforders promptly attended to.
}■69 K.tng Street.nov 13 LITTLE G1ELS & BOYS'

KN ITTING !oct 2T fib nws tel fmn
i

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic !

GIN;

riTB have been maxinz up a fine variety of 

season.
For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Qermnin street.

the

June 5
wntjrivEj n.iTTOJV,

July 2
Clarke’s Essence of Rennet. Victoria Dining Saloon,mp3

Raw and Boiled Oil and Putty No. S Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

U3T RECEIVED, and now [serving up to 
suit the mste o! Cwtenseis

A FISE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouche Bar

W

JAtlantic Service. 200 Bc”t Dv^ie Boh'd d

he was a servant there to wait 
on people, and that he would report I To every*nart of fri»Æd^ntTS“tk 
his conduct,aud the youth retorted “that and^oover it over^
one was as much a servant as the other, i mojcrat„ temperature, ovoid disturbing it, and 
The office was closed, and, when Parker ^homjifig^w^be^ueed.^ger 

outside, they had more angry shorter time.
A fresh supply “/nïNCTON br0S., 
n )V 11 Foster’s Corner.

RAW OIL.
Glasgow, (via Mobile.) b casks putty:

Landing ex, Roebuck.THE ANCHOR LINE OYSTERS!
-ÿesiiN bros; L)oet il________________

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships. | offisuppiyh for!°hemcity of saint John I
and Parish of Portland.-

OF T and WELL FLAVOURED
C. 8PARB0W. Prouriotor.

Large 
may 2f>

cameMACflM 5, UAIU1I I N’9 words. Finally Mr. Melick struck Parker IVIAvUll Oi nnlTl LI 11 U I on tbc bea(jj aud knocked him down. LONDON HOUSE,
COOPER BROSIndia,

Italia,
Olympia,
Trinacria,
Utopia.
Victoria,

Castalia.
Caledonia,
Columbia»

/YT3 n A Q 1 | The clerk rushed for a stone to return
UJtvU-AlNO . the blow, but his companions prevented

„ r K D v „ mu s 1R’« his usingit. Next morning Parker made | manufacturers of various hnd of
HENRY F. MILLAR » a ch of assault against Mr. Melick,

Alsatia,
Assyria,
Anglia, #
Australia,
Bolivia.
California,

N°furCthe p.'ynmit"h?WATBK*8SI"

îflES?lAYNTVlRRÏNT5rw»££;|
rented by. Act of Assembly, unless immediate 

New York and | pa,m8n^D "Jvfô "e. LOCKHART, 1
^^âBiLRYÜNDAGE.iCOœm<‘

♦J
Scpt.^Stlx, 1873.

Ü&.
Burepa,

AUlingowd(vdia°Mobiieb“er: (unless pre- 
vented by unforeseen circumstances.)

PATENT POWER LOOMS, NEW FALL GOODS!!and he was fined $10 in the Police Court.
[Pianofortes 1 wlien-To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills,Drill», 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Threid and Yarn Polishers, &c.

, J. W. MONTGOMERY Per" Ladv Darling,” “ Sid inian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Casesi Assorted,
In every Department.

Further shipments per “ Ism alia.’7'Assyria.” 
"Tevern.” •‘Cingalese," Ac.

sep g u.i.tibi. a nai'o.

FROM GLASGOW.

::::îfe:::wA ;; |

■■ S=È2teaT.z:&r

gat., 29..............Australia........ Sat., 8

& V. S
and every Wednesday and Saturday hereafter.

BATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OB 
LONDONDERRY:

34 'W'ater Street.FROM NEW YORK. EDMUND E. KENNAYWecL.N”T’ t.

%.. ilr.
Do.

rfgnl,
No. 1E0 Germain street.

LANDING THIS DAY 1 WILL OFFER,
15.

Wei. oct 416 oïïnsF'Rî
2 “ Cranberrie^^#

“ Quinces ;
2 eases GRAPES.

•.19. R. H. MtDONALD & CO., ^BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Wholesale and Retail,MOORE’S

Sign Painting
establishment ,

47 Germain Street,

England.sep 10 d w tf2 Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
40 f)

350 Cwt. Codfish,
"VTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market 
JN ratesfromv^dby & pATTERS0N,,

19 South Market Wharf.

IMMENSE STOCK OF OFFS MALT EXTRACT Ito arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS. iSCORNMEAL;

J. S. TURNER. 75nov 3 FALL & WINTER 50 bags RICE ; , _
^^sSCHaVïiaaU2C:
lt.O bf bbls. do. :

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AHD SPICE MILLS,
CAUTION-POISON.

Sat.Stmrs. Wed.Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’cy. 

$75 & 865 875 A 865. Dr ess Stuffs 100 quintals HAKE; 
2‘) boxes P. Y. Soap : 
5cases MUSTARD;

Recommended by Eminent Medi
cal Men

For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach. Loss of 
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. 

COMMBNDKD BY THE
Emperors of liussia and Austria, Kings 

William\ of Prussia, and Christian, 
of Denmark.

Agency for the MaritimelProvinces,
H. L. SPENCER, 

Medical Warehouse.
20.Nelson street.

SL John.N.B

dec '
According to aocommo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom...
Steerage........................... _

The Passenger Accommodation Steamers ot

B3BSBasEr£:
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 

anv railway station in Great Britain, Ireland,

° ‘Monday and Thursday morning trains from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving 
New York Wednesday and Saturday.

These steamers discharge and load at the tym
pany’s pier, Nos. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
address ;

ÆtedWîiiE, .
In store and for sale very low by

W. I. WIIITING, 
Nn. 24 South V\ half

No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER a GENERAL assortment of
Cor. King and Germain Sts.81308130. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

3o!
IN

oct 17Spices.Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, &c.

OAICUM.Ar norr^
on the part of my establishment, this is to be 
contradiction. If any person wishes to know tL 
circumstances and will take the trouble to cal 
1 will be happy to explain, aud any one foui, 
spreading such report will be considered 
slanderer.

and PLAINReps, ! Cords, Checks, 
GOODS, all Col ors.

All Descriptions ef Printing exernted 
with despatch.MSB^êMjBRS supplied at moderate rates 

and guaranteed satisfaction. 200 Bbls. Very Good QualityCLOTH UOODS CHEAP. j une 23Orders left at the Counting Room of the D in.' 
Tribune, ho, a3 Prince R illiain street, 

promptly attended to.
C *»*. D.» »*.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

ILASTING POWDER—In Magazine—2’5 
For sale at Muuu-

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water rtreet.

13 kegs Blasting Powder.
fact rers' priées by

J. CHAT,ONER.oct 30 Hand-Packed, OA|K 11 M.ian 31 S King Street.ap 8 Cigars.
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-various 

brands and prices—will be sold very low to 
make room for new supply.

nov 1—frm

:Just Received.
Bf TJBLS. CIDER, a prime article. Fu5 B

IVES Aj ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Polish,

rpuE BEST IN USE „ » ^^gor 

20 Nelsjn «fra

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 

Direct Importer.
For sale by

JAMES L. DUNN AwCO.rr_ |M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

PRINTED BY ,

GEO. W. XJAflr.
Book, Card and Job Printer

UUAOI.OTTK StKKST.

novl oct 3CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 3rd, 1873. 

A UTHORIZED discount on American In A voices, until noti^^crcenti

nov 12 d3i >rl i Commissioner of Customs.
UllilS

Or to

nov 4 Accordéons on Consignment ilVTOW LANDING —4>0 cwt. CODFIoII; 150 
IN cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry

!“MASTERSbA PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.

CIDER .
For sale at 

se:> 27
8 BUgEail1" 8 CWJtoflMS””» "

| ‘“'niStîffi.WSk ...V rommm.6CAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth^Btr^et,^ a ur 16

nov 14

1
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